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ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Sequel tu "I.ooking Backward.'

"EQUALITY"
ir EminRI Ibti t.AiNY.

12lo. PAPER, ?5 CENTS; CLOTi, $1.2.

A FTER )ears of preparaion. 'Mr. Bellanl
now put. forward a wtork whiclh uil) coni-
mandi uhicrsal attenîîon. The new book

!s larger and more coiiiprehensise than " Look-
ing Backward " Thre cene is the 'ane- that is
to say , the world of e twentieth centur) -aid
the same characters reappear.

oThe bok should ha c ai enorious ale m
Canadi. The Canadian Magazine.

" The stor> forni is presersed and the interest
is never allowed to ag.- The l iestmiister.

It i.s a remlarkable book,"-Toronto Madl
and E'msr.

"'lhe book is esen more delightful reading
thao e.ooking lBackw.rd.'" -Mfontra ll emld.

Mtr. Blella'n>s pre.ent work has the nerit of
great clearieis of argument. and Jesers c, tu bc
carefuil\ rcad."-Canadiai Churchman,.

"Eqiality is a sequel to his former book and
destined if dications are tu be trusted. to an
even greater popularity.-TiiontGlobe.

"Hal[ Caine's Grentest Story."

THE CHRISTIAN
A STORv-By HIALL CAIN'

Author of "The ilannan.." "The Deenister,"
"The Bondman.' etc.

12ro.. PAPER. 75 CENTS; CLOTi, 41.50

T HIS is a dama il frail human nature aspir
ing to perfection. and struggling to attan
the highest ideal. The story opens in the

Isle of Mar. but the ation takes place for the
most part in London. and the author's streiuouls
preparation for this book i,' .aig-ested by the
success;on of moving and dramatic scenes from
a strange and unknown life in the world's me-
tropohs.

" His greatest work : 'The Christian' i, really
a great novel. I ts es idently the result of some
of the problemos of modern society. whicl it is the
business of the Church to soive. which it has
been long attempting to solve, but the solution
of which. uinfortunately. seems to be as far off
as ever." -

T
oronto Mail and Empiulrr.

" In 'The Christian' Mr. Hall Caine depicts
the tpe et mind and charactcr, of creed 

a
nd

culture. of social effort and recligious purpce
which he secs in the life of England and America
at the close of the nineteenth centurv "-Trn/o
Globe.

For Soie by al Bookscellers or by the
Pibisher.
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63 Yonge Street, • .- - Toronto
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many
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCI ETY 0F THE CIlIl'RCll 0F

ENGLAND IN C.\NADA.

EPI PlIANY A PPEAL, 189 8.

REVEREND SIn,-It is our desire that this
address from the Board of 3fanageenet of the
Domestic and .oreign Missionary Society of
the Clurch of England in Canada be read, as
a sermon or otherwise, in the hearing of every
congregation in our dioceses on Sunday,
January 2nd, 1898, and that the offerings of
the people on the following Sunday be given
to Foreign Missions.

J. T. ONT.\Ro, Ae/-ropoli/tan.
W. B. Moxiuî.u.. CH.uRus OTTAWA.
Awit'iu ToRoNro. F. NoVA SCoTI..
H1'. TFmmiEuî-roN. A. Il. Quimiîc.
M.\URIci S. l-NIGtoN. J. Pînuti. Nacana.

GioRtGE ALGo. \\.
To the Reterend the clergy and Laity of the Church of England

BRin 1tLN lb Lt) IN TIIE I.oRD, -During
the late Conference at Lambeth no subject
evoked such profound interest, and none was
enforced by such repeated appeals, as the
Church's obligations regarding Foreign Mis-
sions. Over and over again, it was aflirmed
in accents loud and strong that the work of
making God's wai s known upon carth, H-lis
saving health among ail nations, stands in the
first rank of all the (luties uhich the Church
has to fultil. Christian Missions nay seem
especially incumbent upon us in this age of
world-wide national intercourse, but in truth
the> have been the Church's p. imîar% and imper-
ative dut% in every age: fir'st, becam.e God
vould hai e all men know of Il is wondrous love,

and that they are Christ's vast inheritance ;
secondly, because it has Ceer been the Divine
method, to bless man by man, and to save the
perishing through the instrumîentality ot those
who are being saved.

In accordance vith this univarying plan, the
Church's Head has issued the unmnistakable
comnmand to his followers - " Preach the Gospel
to every creature " - " Ve shall be witnesses
unto Me . . . . unto the utternost part of the
eartl." In the presence of these suprene
facts, all imagined or possible objections to

Missions can have no more weight than the
small dust of the balance. Brethren, we dare
not stay to reason with objectors : the Master's
bidding is inperative, and the ages lenîgthenî,
while 1 lis vork is not accomplislhed. Alas !
there have been long and shanieful epoclhs in
the history of Christendomî, wh'len the Churcli
scened to have all but forgotten the last con-
mandmîent of ler Lord. The splendid enthus-
iasnî and fervid passion for Missions whiclh gave
birth to the W'infrids and Ansgars and others
of the middle ages in course of tiie died out.
Only after the lapse of centuries were they
revived in the leroisnm of the Jesuits, the Mor-
avians, and the men of lalle. For two
centuries after the Reforniation Britishi Chris-
tianity contributed scarce halt a dozen nanies
to the noble arny of Christian Missionaries.
But, blessed be God ! there carne upon our
barrenness timles of refreshing fromîî His pre-
sence, and with them a growing realization of
the great purpose for which the Church exists.

Ve speak of the present century as the cra
of modern Missions, and yet one-Ialf' of it hîad
passed away before any general and enthiusias-
tic assault was made upon the kingdom of
darkness. In the opening years of the cent'ury,
the entire Christian world, apart from the
Church of Ronîe, contributed to Missions
annually but three hundred thousand dollars,
and it sent forth upon the great errand of nercy
only two hundred and fifty persons, including
catechists and teachers. Their work, too, was
largely in European Colonies or in the islands
of the sea. The teeming populations of Iindia,
China, Africa, and Japan were at that tinie
alnost inaccessible ; but wlen once the wall
of exclusion vhich surrounded tlese peoples
was broken down, the missionary fervour seem-
ed to he bornî of the opportunity. Devoted
men and brate wonen pressed into the field in
steadily inîcreasing numbers, till now, in every
section of Clristendon, men are, 3ear by year,
caring more, praying more, working more,
and giving more for the glorious cause, with the
result that it is no unusual thing for the Eng-
lish Clurch Mlissionary Society alone to send
forth fifty or more new laborers in a single
year. It niay perplex our doubting hearts,
perhips, to think how many a pioneering band
lias toiled for years with no apparent success.
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Morrison, for instance, labored for seven years
in China, n.-d l arsdeni for ten Nears in New
Zealand, and the first mi ssiona ries in Sierra
Leone for twclve years, before a single convert
had been gained. We are apt to forget tliat
when God has great pnrposes for 1 lis Church
to fulfil, le coimon ly begins b> trying the
fait!. and patience of His instruments. The
harvest is sure, but niuclh of it can onlv be
gathered in l*a the toil and seeming waste of
humnan lie. 'es, the harvest is sure ! \Vit-
ness the iarvellous successes whicli ha e been
achieved during the List two decades upon the
African continent, vhere Mackenzie, and
Bowen, and Vidal, and Steere, and 1-annington
laid downii their lives. More than three hundred
churches have been erected in the district of
.'ganda, while, in these churches are to be

founud no fewer thanî twenty-fihe tlioisand wor-
shippers. The Catliedral at Miengo is large
enougli to acconiniodate four thousand persons,
and congregations of a thousand nicet in it for
a week dav service. 1 lere also are to bc found
seven iundred native teachers, supported
entirelv hv the native Ciiurcl. At BoniiN, on
the banks of the Niger, another great Catlied-
ral lias been built, and in it congregations of
one and two thousanîd persons assemble. In
that deadly region wlîere, for Christ's naine's
sake, fifty-tlree Nlissionaries, or lissionaries'
wives, laid down their lives in the first twventy-
tlree vears of the Churcli's operations, there
are now eighty-six Clergymen. Sixty-two of
these--anong then two Bishliops-are native
Africans, and tley iîinister to sonie twenty-five
thlousand Christianîs.

Çomipared vith the vast populations of India,
two million thrce liundred thousand Cliristians
nay secm a verv siall arny ; but ik it little
that Christianitv lias increased four times as
fast as the Ilindu and Molianmiiedan popula-
tions generally ? or that the whole countrv is
now covered witlh a nlet-work of Missions ? or
that the native clergy now greatly exceed in
number the European ? or thbat the spirit of
Christianity influences profoundly even those
wio reject its teachinig, and is gradually doi-
inating all ranks and classes of men ? Surely
all these things aic but harbingers of the day
when these vast nations shal belold the pene-
trating rays of a noon-day Gospel shining
upon thei with a liglit fromt whichi there can
be no hiding. In the liige Empire of China
there were, fiftv vears ago, but six Christians,
unless there vere unknown survivors of the
early Jesuit 'lissions ; to-day the Anglican
Clurcli alone lias over five thousand Ciiiese
communicants. while the various Protestant
communions claii forty-five thousand adherents
more. in1 1871 there were but ten kiown
Japanese Christians ; to-day thiere are forty
thousaid, while five Bislops of our connunion

and six liundred missiaries of all naies are
laboring in these Islands. In the various
Mission fields ot the Clurch there are iov five
liutndred ordained native clergynien, and each
vear tenl thiousand adults reccive the sacraient
of Baptismli.

The miissionary force of the world, it is
estimiiatcd, amiiounIts tO 70,000 persons, includ-
ing those fromi Christian lands and their native
associates. 'Tlie iissionary contributions of
Christians, so far as thev can be ascertained,
now average $15,000,ooo annuallv, and there
are over 1,ooo,oo native communicants. We
bless God for the steadv advanceient w-hici
the Cliirclh lias been iaking during the last
hialf century, and leartily we thank 1-iîmî
Cor these rcgenerated onies ! But when we
rememîber that there is still no more than one
laborer (including botlh sexes and ail grades)
to every 14.000 of those vet vaiting to be
evangeized, ve feel that we are not called
upon so much to congratilate ourselves upon
what lias been already done, as to be con-
cerned about what vet reiains undone.

Let it be continually borne in upon our
nieniories and our hearts that a thousand
million souls exist ipon whoi the Day Star
lias not yet arisen. SIall it ever arise for
themî ? Ves, verily ! for the nouth of the
Lord of Hosts hiatl spoken it ! Not, liowever,
utail the wliole Churcli lias awakened to a ful]
realization of lier position and mission ; not
until every mîemîber is aflaie with fervid desire
to diffuse the Jiglt whichi lias been enkindled
in his own soul. -low far below such an ide-il
do we, as a Church and inîdividual souls, stand
in God's sight to-day ! In trnith we have all
need, says the Arclhbishîop of Canterbury, to
be " roused to the very bottom of our hearts-
to be stirrel to the inmîîost deptlhs of our
soils concerniig that about whichi we
ordinarly think so little." It is God's ride not
only to bless man by man, but also to bestow
the meastires of His blessing in proportion to
the earnestness with whichi we ourseves work
in response to the impulses of lis grace.
\Vlien, tlierefore, the tiie shall have come
that every single soul that has begun to love
the Lord takes lis full part in doing what the
I ord lias given hîim to do; then iiideed wili the
windows of 1Heaven be openîed and the blessing
will descend as of a second Peiitecost ; con-
verted sc 1, will coie flying as a cloud, and
as the do.:s to their windows ; a nation shall
be born at once, and the earth shall be full of
the knowledge of the Lord as the waters
cover the sea.

What are we of the Canadian Church doing
to aid in briiging about this glorious consum-
mation ? Tic operations of our Board in the
Foreign field are mîainly carried on in Central
japan, where we are working fron two chief
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towins in the Province of Shinanio, viz., Nag-
ano, the capital, (population 25,ooo) and
Matsumoto, (population 17,000). Our staff
consists of seventeen persons, viz.: four clergy-
men, (of whon two are natives), a lady mis-
sionary wlo lias gone ont at lier own charges,
a lady medical missionary with \Vwhom1 are
associated seven assistants, aud four native
teachers. Mr. Waller, who lias been subject
to frequent insults and acts of violence during
his five years residence at Nagano, lias now
gathered about iimî a considerable band of
converts and workers, anong then two Cate-
chists and a nost ellicient native Clergyman,
Rev J. I. Mizuno, who is a stinendiary of
the Board laboring in the Province of Echigo
and we read fron tinie to tinie of confirmation
classes of five, fourteen, and twenty persons,
and of forty' baptisnis in one year. A successful
effort has lately been made in Canada to raise
funds for the erection of a cliurclh at Nagano.
May we not hope that the board will be
enabled to make a grant suflicient to cover the
expense of its suitable equipnent? Miss
Snith, who lias been our admirable medical
missionary at Nagano for two years, during
vhiich she lias encountered mucli persecution,

serves twentv patients daily, but is as yet
without a hospital, waiting till the funds
already in hand for that purpose are supple-
nented by the contributions of those friends in
Canada who have sent lier there.

Matsumoto, also in the Province ofShinano,
is our second centre. Here the pioneer work
was begun by the Rev. Masazo Kakuzen, a
stipendiary of the Board, in the spring of 1894.
He was joined by Mr. Kennedy in the autuni
of the following year, and a Catechist is nov
associated with theni. The Christian coi.verts
at present are few, but there are t5o cllildren
on the roll of the Sunday School, and as the
Sunday services are crowded with eniquirers,
we May be sure that a clurcli will soon be re-
quired here also. Miss Paterson has been
stationed at this post, and help is needed for
the sustenance of the poor girls in her training
school.

This really represents only about haIf the
entire work of the Canadian Cltrch ; for
there is a society lately fornied working in
part independently, and in part subsidiary to
the Board, which supports eight missionaries.
They and their helpers are laboring in Japan,
in China, in South Anerica, and within siglit
of the Arctic Sea. This Society also contri-
butes to the support of nine others, laboring
cither in the fields just mentioned or anong
the Indians of our North-West Provinces.
While we lionor the zeal of this Society, we
cannot but believe that were our efforts united
in one, more might be accomplislied for the
work we are each and all striving to do.

And what has the Canadian Chiurcih contri-
bluted for the support of the misionaries of the
Board, and for other objects in the Foreign
Mi.sion Field? Our Treasurer received for
the year eiding July Sr 1,906.52. We laV it
upon the consciences of our brethren whether
this is an adequate response fromii a Church
claiimîing ioo,ooo communicants ? Eleven
cents per annuni for eacli communicant ! Does
that represent the interest of the Canadian
Clurch in the suprenie w ork entrusted to lier
by her Lord? Is it not too evident that while
a few, may have been giving up to the measure
of tleir ability, the great iajority utterlv fail
to recognize the gratitude whicl is owing by
the Church for her own existence ? A small
increase of liberality all along the line,
althougli fallimi±ý far short of what deserves to
be called sacrifice, would eniable the Board
both to miake adequate provision for the
effective working of those already in the field,
and to extend lier operatiois to other fields
which are " white tinto the harvest."

May a well of living water spring tup in
every heart, fromî which miay flow forth an
ever swelling stream of love and liberality !
May those upon whomî God lias so abundantly
lavished His gifts of grace in this Christian
land each and all catch the inspiration of the
Namne, the age and the opportunity ; and may
that Love beyond ail other love so possess the
hearts of Christians that, to spread abroad the
glory of lis Name, they shall gladly devote
their gain unto the Lord, and their substance
unto the Lord of the whole earth!

Norm.-It is recommended that the offerings
for this purpose be sent at as early a date as
possible to the Secretary-Treasurer of each
Diocese, to be by him transnitted to Mr. C.
A. Eliot, General Treasurer, Ottawa.

'l'le Secretary-Treasurers, to whon al]
moncys are to be sent, are :-

Nova Scotia-Rev. V. J. Anîcient, Halifax,
N. S.

Quebec-George Lanpson, Esq., Quebec,
Que.

Toronto-- D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Office,
Toronto, Ont.

Frederic/on-W. E. Smith, Esq. Frederic-
ton, N.B.

M1ontrel-Rev. Canon Emîpson, Montreal,
Que.

Huron-J. M. McWhinney, Esq., London,
Ont.

Ontario-Dr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., Kings-
ton, Ont.

Niagara-J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont.
Algoma-D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Office,

Toronto, Ont.
Othawa-W. M. Maynard, Esq., 252 Met-

calf St., Ottawa, Ont,
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REvtREND A~ND DI.An Suin,
I bcg to call attention to the following re-

Solution passed by tle General Bctrd of Mis-
sions (Provincial Synod) ii 18o :

Resolved, that the Board of" Missions here-
by expresses its conviction that no diocese or
parisl ouglht to niake any special appropriation
of the collections taken up in response to the
Epiphany and Ascensiontide appeals fron the
Board of lanageent, w hich shonlId i n ail
cases be tramsmnitted through the proper dio-
cesan channel to the Board, to be deait with
as in its judgnient seeis best.

Also the lollow\ ing resolution passed in Sep-
tember, i895 :

That, i l the opinion of this General Board
of Missions, the collections made tlhrouglot.
this Ecclesiastical Pro\ ince at Epiphan\ and
Ascensiontide in response to the appeals of
the Board of Management should be sent I. s-
APPROPIt.tLt> to the ireasircr of the Board.

A. SPENCER,
Generait Secretary.

KINGSTON, All Saints' Day, 1897.

SONIE GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

Advent, and the New Vear, and Good Reso-
litions-the thoughts comie all together, and
as we plan for better living and better doing in
this new Christian year, let us resolve

i. To pray for ail the missions and mission-
aries of the Church every day, and Io gel oliers
to pray.

2. To learn ail that we can of them, and Io
te/i o/iers.

3. To gre regulaly and conscientiously for
then, and /o ge-t o/hiers /o grei.

4. To devote our Lenten earnings and sav-
ings to the gencral missioniary work of the
Churcl, and Io per'suade every one Wee I0W to
do te same.

Iî I were rich, I vould give a large part of
my money to oimons Home and Foreign.
would set an example to some of these million-
aires that would make them ashamed of theni-
selves."

1 If i had the ton-uc of an orator, or the pen
of a ready writer, or the gift of peronalîl attrac-
tion, that some have, I would, in the pulpit or
the press, or in personal labor with needy souls,
do soniething worth doing for Chist's cause;
but"-

Wcll, now, friends, would %oui? It is not
liard to answer. If yotu now gi e, tholiugli but
little, yet really accord/ng1 o'our a/d//t iF y o
say a iminîely word, or write a persuaeite letter
to an acquaintance who you can profit ; if, wlien
invited, vou clieerfullv. and at soie incomen-

ience, join an earnest friend in a m ort lhy enter-

prise Ianguishing for lack of helpers,-then
there is room to hope that the motive whicih
leads vou to do the lcsser thing would iove
you, wlen able, to do the greater. But lie
who does no/hing, because lie cannot do muînci,
lias si all warram tfo saying w hat lie \Nould
do, if-. Se/ected.

TIIE NEWAI GUINA MISSION AND
BISI lOPRIC.

T'he .Pd.G. Gow.I l unúa ry.

Il EN the Australasian Board of
iii sions was founded in 1 85o, Nev

Guilnea was included ii the islands
to vlicl it was loped the efTorts
of the Board would be extended.

Forty years passed, however, before the Board
took up work in New Guinea, and miieawile
the lield had been enitcred b> the London Mlis-
sionary Society, the Romianî Catholics, and the
Wesleyans. In response to appeals froi the
Bishops of. Brisbane, North Queensland, and
Svdnîev, the S.P. G. Societv i' 1884 offered

£\hich was not utilised) and in 1887 Set
aside £r,ooo and opened a special funld to
assist the .\ustralianî Churcli in planting a Nlis-
sion iii New Guinea. The pioncer of the
lission, the Rev. .\. A. Maclaren, who arrived

at the island in February, i89o, died of fever
in Decemîber, 1891, but the work lias been
courageously carried on tnder the superintend-
ence of the Rev. Copland King, wh ajoiied lie
Mission in the latter vear. Easter Day 1896
witnessed the ingatleriig of the first native
converts of the lisson - Sanmuela Aigeri and
Pilipo .\gadabi, wlo w ere biapt ized in a streami
near Dogura, The efTect and inliience of Ilhe
sern ice, and the consistent conduct of the
Christians subseqtuently, have led to fruitful
restilts. A large iniiber of candidates are
being prepared for haptinsm, and a considerable
extension of the Nlissioi is contemplated. The
tweo Newv Guin eaî iths have assisted material-
ly in the translation of St. Luke's Gospel into
the language of the Wedau, and another
encouraginmg feature of the Mlission is tliat
severai South Sea Islanders who have been
converted to Christianity have Lome forward
to assist in the et angelizatioi of New Guinea.
In this we see also another instance of the
wisdoi of the Society inî adopting what Bislhop
G. A. Selw n described as "the :,urer way of
spreading the Gospel to the utterniost parts of
the earth " by ' building up the Colonial
Clirches as missionarv centres."

This is uha.ît the Society lias been doing in
the British Colonies throumghouit the world,
while at the saime time it has not been un-
ii mindlfil of the heatien both witliii and beyond
the bounds of the Empire. Sinîce 1793, when
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it first began work in Australasia, it lias ex-
pended in that field Z351,296.

It is thucefore a matter of thankfulness to
find the Australian Church rising to its respon-
sibilities and undertaking, as it lias lone sinice
189:r the entire support of the Mission to New
Guine .. We rejoice also to learn that the
Mlission is now to be placed under the charge ofa
Bishop, whose support lias been guaranteed by
the Church in Australia. The Rev. AMontagu
John Stone-Wigg, Canon of Brishane, lias been
selected to fill the Bishopric.

From the organ of the .\ustralian Board of
Mlissions we glean the following particulars
regarding New Guinea, written by the Rev. C,
Bice, a former mnissionary of the Society in
Melanesia -

New Guinea lies to the North of Australia,

DOREY IIARBOUR. NEW GUI

and at the nearest point comes to within less
thîan aoo miles of it. Next to Australia, it is
the largest island in lie world, being nearly
r,5ao miles long, and 50o miles broad, and it
lias great mountains standing up thousands of
feet above t,,e level of the sea.

There are a great many very beautiful and
wonderful things in New Guinea too, but per-
haps the most beautiful of all is the bird called
the " Bird of Paradise." We used to be told
that thtis lovely bird lad no feet or legs ; it was
supposed to be always flying about in the air,
and never needing to rest, very mucli I suppose,
as when I was a boy, I used to fancy the
angels. And surely the angels also are hover-
ing there, althouglh they are not seen, for I arn
sure our kind and loving Father lias a message
of love and peace for the poor people, and the
little black children who live there. But now

I must tell you candidly that the Bird of Para-
dise lias legs and feet.

There are manv other beautiful birds also iin
New Guinîea of the parrot and cockatoo species,
and lovel pigeons vitl great feathery crests
on their licads. The animals are not numerous,
and they are mostly of the Kangaroo and
WVallaby famliily.

The woods are full of mîost interesting an'd
lovely things, such as crotons and other gay
slhrubs, and very rare and beautiful orchids.
Oie tree of great interest to children grows in
the forest, the rubber tree, fron which the
rubber used ini school is made. .\id there too
grows the cocoanut palm, perhaps the nost
wvoiderful tree ever created. Fron that tree
alone, the people can provide thetîselves with,
almîost everything tlhey walnt ! With it

ther can build their
louses, their fenîces,
and their canoes,
and the fruit vields
themn both meatanld
drink. No wonder
thev are fond of the
cocoanut, and sing
tlheir songs about
it. And God has
given tleni aniother
very wonderful tree,
which we cali the
" Bread Fruit" tree.
It is a beautiful
evergreen, and the
fruit grows upon
the branches of it.
This frit , when
cooked, is not un-
like our own bread.
But fancy bread
growing on trees !

NEA. They cook this
bread fruit in ovens

made of stones, which tley make very hot, or
else they roast it in the enbers of a fire. They
tlien scrape off the black crust, and eat it as
we do bread. When they want to make it into
cake they pound it up, and rol it out, and pour
cocoanut cream over it. And this is very nice.

And tien again there is the banboo, useful
in so :jav ways to the natives. I think it is
the next most extraordinary tree to the cocoa-
nut. They use this tree to build their liouses,
to cook their food, to carry their water, to
make their canoes, to fence their gardens, and
in a great many other ways. Out of it also
they make a variety of musical instruments,
and pipes for smoking, and combs for their
hair. Their hair is not like ours straiglht, but
frizzy, like a big mop. Their combs, too, are
not like ours, for they do not comb their liair
down, but up. If you hold up your hand with
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ail the lingcI straight out, that is soniething
like their combs. It i sucli luinny hair too,
just lilce line wvire.

In the seIs arounld the coast there are also
nany curious and intere. ng thinîgs. There

are great oyste rs, whicli we cal " pearl
oN sters. Outside, these oyster shells are rough
and coaise and clums), but w.hen ojiened they-
.ire very beautiful inside, and often a pearl is
found w;vithin themi, vhich you know is of great
value. Those oysters are a little parable of
the boys and girs of New Guinea. Wien
first the mîissionaries go to teacl thei, they
are wild and savage, aind prepossessing, but
·Ihis is oniv the rough exterior. When they
.are tatight it is fouind that within they j
have sw\veet, gentle natures, and their heat-s
touched vith the Finger of (od's Holv Spirit,
and washed in the Redeemer's blood, becomne
like pearls of grea price in 1lli sigh.

And then, also, there are those wonderful
coral reefs, with their beautifully white and .
vari-colored coral. These are said to be
the work of a very tiny insect. It is a very
Imodest, a very humble, but a very industrious
little creature. It works unseen and unceas-
ingly, but is ever building upward. It builds
up to the surface of the ocean, and then leaves
the resit tIo God, and Goa, from the fouindation
they ha e laid, forns the land whercon bird and
beast and man can hereafter find a home anJ
a dwelling place.

These little coral insects are a parable of
what Christian children should be-- nodest,
humble and industriotus. They are bts 3 build-
crs, and build eer upward ; so should you.
Thev as il. were, help God in lis work, and
so mnar %ou. I thinîk it so wonderful, and so
beautiflt, that God should allow us to be fel-
low workers with im, and in helping others
to be helping Iliim. You knîow lie sas, "Iii-
asmnuch as ve have dlone it tinto one of the least
of these My brethren, ve have done il unto
Me." So, wvhatever vou do for these little
heathen children, vou are really doing il to and
for God. It iakes us always happy to feel
that we are useful to others, but il niakes us
verv mîuch Iappier stili to feel that We can be
useful to God.

There are t wo things we can do : we can
pray, and we can work. We are lilders for
Eternity. We all of tus want to provide a home
iii God's love nîow, not onlly for ourselve%, but
for aIl God's children everywhere, and hereafter
to obtain an eternal dwcllingi-place in the many
iansions of our Father's home, which jesus
ias gone to prepare for ail wlo love and serve

New Guinea is divided tip among three
hiuropean nationalities: the Dutch, the Ger-
nans, and the British. The British portion of
the island extends froi the Fly River WVest,

riglt round East Cape, and up Io Mitre Rock
on the other coast. .\s soon, alnmost, as this
pzart of New\- Guinea as declared British terri-
tory, mîissionaries began to arrive tipon the
scene. Thle London .issionary Society was
the first to send repiesentatives, and that was
follo.ed by the Roiman Catholics. Thev took
up their vork on the side of the island nearest
to Australia. For many vears the islands round
about the niorth-eastern coast and Ile north-
eastern coast itself were allowed to renain in
heatlen darknîess.

The w.ork done bv other bodies, however,
slhowved vhat vas possible to be done in the
w.av of Christianizing and civilizing the people.
.\ppeals were made to Australia, and the Wes-
levins tndertook the work of evangelizing the
beattiful islaînds adjacent to the north-eastern
coast, and the Chtrch of England undertook
tle coast work, extcnding 00 miles froni Cape
Ducie right away to Mitre Rock, where the
German boundarv is reached. This was to be
the A nglican ' selection," to fence, to clear, to
plotgh, cultivate, and plant for God. The
first "selectors " were the Revs. A. A. Mac-
laren and Copland King. They set to work
with a good will and a stubborn determination.
Sickness took Mr. Mlaclaien away aIl too soon
from i vork, and his lanented death Icit M r.
King to act as the head and superintendent of
the selection. But, meanwhile, a great deal of
vork had been done. 'Tlie people at first were

very wild, savage, and suspiciots, but thev
grew to understand the issionaries, and to
love them ; and the little children vho used to
run away screanung in terror fron them, soon
pluicked up their courage and carne to school.
A beautiful site was chosen, and a large house
w.as built, which was to serve as a home for the
white woakers, and a boarding-school for the
children. This was at Dogura. The difliculty
at first, was to get the children to reniain as
boarders. They knew very little about the
white man, and could nlot trust themîselves long
with iii. They were very shy and sensitive,
and nezver having been under anv control in
their own homes, thev could not bear to be
corrected. If they were found fatlt with, they
vould stlk or run awav, and go back again to

their people. After a lime, however, thev got
to know heuer, and boys and girls fournI the
life at Doigura so pleasant, that thev vere quitc
content to remain there and lie tatght. Soon
the numbers began to iicrease, and Mr. King
had to ask for additional workers. Many
ofTered for service, and îlot onlly white people,
but blick boys fron thle Sothîb Sea Islands,
who had been brought to a knowledge of
Christ, have gole to New Guinca as workers.
The object the- have ever had in viewl has been
to train up the New Guinea boys and girls to
become future mîissionaries to their own people.
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There are five stations besides Dogura. The
first at Avaiaia. This station is in charge of
Fred AMenena, a South Sea Island Christian.
Then about ten miles nearer to Dogura is
Taupota. This schooî is in charge of a very
good (Christiai South Sea Islander, called Peter
Musen.

Then about twelve miles nearer still to
Dogura we have Wamira, where Bob is in
charge. le is also a South Sea Islander, and a
great favorite with the people. And then w'e
comie to Wredau, wlicih is quite close to Wamî-
ira and Dogura. And once more, about six-
teen miles to the westward of Dogura, we
comne to Boianai. There are two South Sea
Island Christian teachers stationed there, and
at present Mr. Clark is living with theni. It
vill be seen by this that a good deal ofground

bas been covered, and that a considerable
anount of work is being done. 'T'lie people

--

A NEiW GUINEA VIL..AGE..

.geterally have very nuclh improved under the
influence of Christian teaching, and are very
different to what they were before the mission-
aries went to them. This is very easilv seen
by going a little further on, wlere we find the
.people still wild and savage and cruel, because
they have never hteard the Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ. The children in the schools
leari verv readily to read, to write, and to do
tleir sumtîs, but the latter are somiewhat of a
difficulty, because they cati only coutit in tlieir
.own lantguage utp to five ; that is, of course,
the five fimngers on one hand.

They are a woniderfully affectioniate people,
and grow so fond of their teachers, and would
do anytiiig for them. They are very musical
too, and are more fond of singimng than anything
cise. They are very jolly, happy little beings,
too, and liave adopted football as a kind of
niationial gamne.

SCIENTIFIC KNOW\lDGE AN 13-
MIENSE AiD IN MISSIONARY

W ORK.

li Tie R>V. jmIlN 1.E44lM.

1Hi AT scientific knowlIedge is an immense
- aid to the nisioiary there are ever-

increasing proofs, and an experiencei
laborer in% India in a work entitled,
"The \Iissionary's Vade Nlecum,"

urges those who are iitending to enter the
foreign field to gain wiat scientific knowledge
thev can in addition to their Ieological educa-
tion. lie describes his use of his knovlcdge
in a controversy with a Brahmin priest.

I hn the course of conversation, I spoke,"
he says, "of ny native country, and the priest
discovered that mîy notions of the figure and
motion of the eartn differed from his own.
"To say that the carth is globular, and bas

such revolutions as vou de-
scribe, is contrary to comion
sense." I begged hii to listen
to denionstration, to which he
gave iuch attention, and
manifested childlike admira-
tion on the discovery of truth.

How could the Tamil people
be so blind?" lie exclaimned.
On the subject of eclipses he
was sure lie was right ; but
here again, vith satisfaction
and astonishiient, lie hcard
and received the truc theory.
iOie question I nust ask,"

lie exclaimed. " Is there any
necessarv connection betw'ltenl
your religion and astronomy?
Can a man be learned in
science, and yet not be a Cli ris-
an ? " 3eing assured that

there was no such inevitable
connection, li expressed great deliglit at whlat
he liad Ieard ; but begged that in future conver-
sations religion miglt not be mientioied ; lie
thirsted for scientific knowledge alone. " Let
me ask one question," rejoinied the missionary.

Are not your religion and astronomyi inisepar-
ably connected? lave vou not, till to-day,
been confident that both Tamil religioi and
Tamil astronony are truc?"

"*es," lie replied.
Now, as by candid attention and fair

exaimination, you have discovered the onle to
be false, is it not possible that by a patient
investigation of the other Vou will cone to the
samne conclusion.? "

" It is possible," lie replied.
hlie Rev. G. Ensor, an English Cliurch iis-

sionary at Nagaski, Japan, gives ai account
of an amicable discussion which he had with a
Buddhist priest whose reputatioi for learning
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was renarkably higli among the natives. We
make the following extract on the Buddhist
de% elopient theory of the universe

h olbject," lie rejoins, "to the terni creation,
for iii trutili, we lold that there is nIo sucli
thing. 'illow then," i reply. " cane all
thing. to exit ?"

l in the begiining," he answers, " the
universe was a liige egg, the liglter and More
ethereal natter represented by the white
ascending upwards formed the skies ; fromn the
grosser and more naterial coagulating and
compacting togetlier grew the earth."

I presuiie," i reply, " that such a doctrine
could ol3 have been dev'i,ed wien considerable
ignorance existed as to the relative iagnitude
of the carti and the universe, and also as to
the nature and dimensions of the sunl and
planets ; if it were true tlat the earth is the
N olk of t le universe, how disproportioned nust
the relative volumes of volk and the white in
the great gencral Cgg beconme."

Our doctrine is very ancient," lie replies,
not appearing to notice the objection as lie
enipties the tiny bowl of his tobacco pipe for
the fiftlh time into the hibatchi ; "I and at least
nature testifies that such a thing as develop-
ment exists ; froni the bud the tree, from the
egg the perfect fovl is forned ; the deatli of
winier is followed by the life of spring, and
spring and suiîîumer die in annual round to live
again."

"Your illustration," h answer, "is ingenious,
but, mîay I venture to say, unsatisfactory. We
ha'tve no evidence of anything self-originated
in nature, tiere appears nothing of spontancous
growtli."

" Pardon me," lie replies, "Ithis tiny niosquito
on mv hand is just such evidence. We know for
certain that they are generated in the water
spontaieously ; where there is water they
abound, and viere there is none they will not
live."

i know," I reply, " tliat vou observe
nature closely in Japan, but had you looked
more iarrovly at the parent mosquito you
mîight have observed liow carefully she lays lier
egg upon a leaf whicli overliangs a stagnant
pond ; at the proper time the egg is detached
from the leaf, and falling into the water, in due
course is liatclied. On the contrary, the true
utterances of nature, rigltly interpreted, attest
tlat from step to step of inevitable sequence
we ascend to the great Parent and Author of
ahi life."

But truc scientific knowledge is not only
useful to the misszionary in enabling hinm to
expose- the false science af the lieatien sacrzd
books, but also in procuring a favorable feeling
on the part of the people to the mission. The
Rev. NIr. Cameron, a former missionary in
Madagascar, gives an alnost ronantic account

of the history of a small case of acids which lie
had brought with himi from England. A
search for limestone had been set on foot by
the king: the acids enabled Mr. Cameron to
test the specimens, and to show that limestone
was to be found in several localities near the
capital. Soon after the idolatrous and per-
secuting queen caite to 'ie throne. At a
conference with the missionaries, she asked
then if they could teach lier people anything
else but religion, and in particular if they could
teacli thiem to make soap. By means of lis
acids, Mr. Cameron was enabled to find out
wliat vegetable asies were capable of produc-
ing soap, and having madle some, a couple of
bars, lie presented theim to the queen. In
consequence of this, the feeling of the queen,
towards the Christians was modified for a
tine. A theodolite whiclh lie liad brouglit with,
lim enabled hiim to survey hie line af a canal.
and to superintend various otier works. Ail
this tended to produce a favorable feeling on
the part of the people, at ail events, to the
mission. And it was well tlat there was a
Protestant missionary on the spot capable of
aiding in sucli matters ; for the Frencli mis-
sionaries were verv strenuous in promoting-
material benefits, and lad the Protestants neg-
lected tlhat department wholly, the state of
things ultinmately mîîighît have been very differ-
ent.

The missionaries in Uganda, especially
Alexander Mackay, were eminently useful to
the king, princes and people in practising and
teaching certain nieclianical arts and also
improved metlods of gardening, bridge-build-
ing, etc., and but for this, in the early days of
the persecuting King Mwanga, they would aIl
have been driven out of the country.

The early Jesuit missionaries to China gained
great influence over the emperor, and obtained
important concessions fromn him, througli curing
lim iof intermittent fever by administering cin-
chona to him. This influence was increased by
the astronomical knowledge imparted to lim
and othiers, and by the astronomical instruments.
imported by theim from Europe.

Rev. Dr. Paton, the fanions missionary to-
the New Hebrides, excited the astonisliment
and admiration of the natives by his enlighten-
cd nethods for their material benîefit, and lie
turned bitter encmies into warnm friends there-
by, and the sane is truc of the equally famous
Johîn Willianis in otlier parts of Polynesia, and
of Dr. Cameron in New Guinea.

In the present intellectual awakeniîng in
China there is a great and growing demand for
ail books of useful knowledge as well as for
those strictlv religious, which have been written
or translatcd by the missionaries, and the nunm-
ber of such is niow very large. The " Society
for the Diffusion of Christian and General
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Knoýwledge," vhich has its headquarters at
Shanghai, publishes two monthly magazines,
7he Review of the' Tines and the Missiomary
Review ; aklo quite a large number of works,
the titles filling fourteen pages, treating of
religion and missions, biography of great
reformers wlo becane converted toChristianity,
and historical and scientific treatises.

No nissionary body in the world, it is said,
can point to a more complete list of books
which it lias prepared for the people aiong

hvlon it labors. Writing on this subject, Dr.
Henry V. Boone, of our mission at Shanghai,
says :

Many ye;.rs ago the inperial government
at Pekin found it necessary to establish the
Inperial University at Pekin in order to train
men for use in its foreign ofice and diplomatic
w'ork. The president of this university was
Rev. Dr. Martin, a missionary who lias been
and is to-day a tower of strength to the rulers
at Pekin. The Rev. Timothy Richard, after
long years of service in the interior as a mis-
sionary was called to Shanghai to succeed the
late Dr. Williamson as superintendent of the
" Society for the Diffusion of Christian and
General Kmnowledge" amongst the people.
Under Dr. Richard's able supervision, amongst
other books, many works have gone out which
show to the educated Chinese how faulty their
methods of agriculture, mining, transportation,
revenue, manufacture, and river conservancv
.are, and how famines and floods can be averted
and mitigated. They show what progress lias
been made in these and kindred matters by
Western nations, and by a carefully prepared
system of comparative statistics, they show
how, very great the advantage would be to
China if she would adopt such methods and
reap the benefits to be gained by the adaptation
of Western science and industrial arts to lier
own daily needs.

" So great was the respect in which the Rev.
Mr. Richard was leld by the rulers of the
nation that during the late war between China
.and Japan, the viceroy of the province in which
Shangliai is situated sent for him twice to go
to Nankin and advise hii about certain matters.
Since the war, Mr. Richard lias lived in Pekin,
and le lias been on the friendliest ternis with
the great viceroy, Li Hung Chang, and othier
officials of the highest rank.

Without multiplying names or giving more
instances, it can be truly said that there is
hardly a province in the Empire of China where
there are not one or more missionaries at work
who are the leaders of thouglit in their districts.
The literature, both Christian and general,
which is publislhed and sold to the more
thoughtful amongst the Chinese people, is the
greatest agency at work to-day for the ad-
vancenient of this nation."

But niot only is there an extensive intellectual
awakening in China, there is, what is far better,
a spiritual awakening in many parts of this
great empire. At Kucheng, for instance,
w'here ten Englishi missionaries were nurdered
two years ago, thiere have been no less than
5,ooo converts during the past year. A single
one of our own missionaries, the Rev. Mr.
Inîgle, lias baptized in the sanie time 142 per-
sons. Even in the extremely hostile province
of Hunan, wliere the people have boasted that
they have succeeded in keeping out foreigners
and Christianity, there are persons nov seeking
and obtaining baptism, though they know that
they are endangering their lives by so doing.
Natives of this province who have been con-
verted have returned, and have been laboring
for the conversion of the 1-luianese, and at
ilieir solicitation, the Rev. Dr. John, the veteran
Englishi missionary at Hankow, lias, with
great peril to hiniself, visited the province and
baptized some cager applicants for the rite.-
An. Ch. S.S. Magazine

,, -ie

DIOCESE OF MOOSONEE.

ARZCHDEiAicox and Mrs. Lofthouse of the
Diocese of Moosonee have gone on furlouglh to
England. At the various points at which lie
stopped on his journey fron Winnipeg to New
York, where lie took the steanier in the first
week of Decenber, lie availed himself of every
possible opportunity for offering information
touching the,vast Diocese of Moosonee, the field
of his earnest and self-denying labors for fifteen
years past. le addressed the Womais' Aux-
iliary in Toronto and in 'Montreal, lie also
preachied in St. George's Church, Montreal,
and delivered an interesting address before the
Young MeIn's Society of that Parish on the
evening of the 2aid December and on the 3rd
to the mniembers of the Catliedral Branch of the
W. A. All this notwithstanding a severe at-
tack of illness whilst in Toronto. The follow-
ing report of his address before the W. A.
Montreal under the presidency of the venerable
Bishop of that Diocese is taken from one of the
local papers.

The Arclhdeacon spoke a good word for the
natives, telling liow anxious they were to re-
ceive the Gospel, touchied on their warm hos-
pitality, thouglh the domîestic surroundings
were not always of the pleasantest to those
other than native born.

He told the story of the establishing of' the
Churchill iission, wliere lie is stationed, his
parishi covering about 450,000 square miles,
and in the most unostentatious manner touclhed
on the difficulties that attended the building of
the mission house, telling how the luniber was
carried by the Government, from the settled
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woRK sniuIs stTi'rr.
If the work in the northern part of the dio-

cese was to be carried on, lie remarked,
syipatliy and support were needed, for the
people could lot support tliemiîselves. let alone
contribute towards tIe sustenance of a mis-
sionarv.

These missions vere started by the Church
Missionary Society many years ago, and now
it said that it iuîst witldrav all ils assistance
and let the Church in Canada support lier own,
missions, leaving the Church Missionary Society
free togo ihito ot lier countries where the Gospel i
lia, not been preaclied.

le believed that tle Chtrch Missio.rv
Society was perfectly right. le believed that
tlere were sullicient people in Canada who could
take up the work and carry it on if thcy only
knew of the needs. He did not say tliat the

provinces free of cosi, iliere being no timber in
the district ; paving a tribute to those who 1
gave the lumlber, and wlo vere Presbyterians,
but wlo laid aside aIl feeli ng in the matter to
enable the people to be reaclhed by the mission-
aries speaking of the ditiiculties lie had to
conteid against in getting soie of the tiiber
that had been put off aI the wroig spot and liad
floated a distance of four miles low everv stick
of it had to be carried on lis own slioulders a
distance of a huitndred yards, and then how lie had
to set to work and construct the builditig liiiî-
self. Subsequently an iron churcli, 5o feet by
25 feet, vas sent out fron Eiglaid, and this
vitli the lelp of a simall boy lie ah-o liad to put

together.
IIARliSiIPS OF Tili LFE.

le liad, lie said, of ten seen the people listen-
ing to hie Gospel %% ith the thernioneter far be-
low zero and wlen the snow would drift in upon
the Bible as lie was reading fron it. le re-
lated wlat to anvone but a mîissionîarv woultd
be lartlsliips-traiips of 5oo to 1,000 miles 011
snowshoes, wadin-g tlroughu ice-cold w.ater iii
order to cross rivers and sreams, how lie iad
tranped 2oo miles ini uýinter ini order to reacli
the iearest doctor, and liow a fortiiglit. ai a
tine lie liad niot liad a dry tliread on limî. And
as lie told of tliese and like experiences, lie
miust have touched a sy mnpatietic cord in the
hearts of lis iearers, mlîost of n homu iii all
likelihood iever dreaied of thle hardships that
have to be unîdergoie b% those who have le-
voted theiselves to mission vork in that great
one land.

Tien lie turned to the briglter side of the
picture. told liow the people were thîirsting for
the Gospel, liow woien made journeys of
ioo to 150 miles to have their childrei baptised,
and how the people co\ ered equally as long
distances iii order to he present at a Sunday
service and partake of the 1 lov Communion.

eople of Canada should not send missinaries
China, Japan, etc., but lie wished them to-
ieember that "'charity begins at hoie," and

e waîted tien to think first of ail of their
wn vast land.

Ve haid heathen as nuch in this land as.
hey had ii China and Japan, and it vas the
luty of Christian people to send the Gospel
rst of all to those wlio werc really and truly
heir fellow-citizens.

TIIE TINNEVELLY MISSIONS.

TlilF IIISTORY o TiE MIssIONS.

SlE introduction of Clristianitv into a
province or country must of necessity
mark a special cra, not only in religious
thouglt, but also in the moralitv of tle

)eople concerned, iii civilization, and in general
yrrogress.

'T'lhe first Christian mîissionarv to labor in·
India, it is alleged, was St. Thomas the.\postle,
id the evidence of his mission to this country

has been carefully collected by the late Rev. Dr.
Kenn:îett.* \Without entering into details it
nay be remarked, in passing, that Bislop
leber, wliei writing of St. Thioias' Iounît,
observed : " That it is reallv the place I sec 110

good reeson for doubting ; tliere is as fair
iîstorical evidence as the case requires that St.
Thomas preached the Gospel in India and was
martyred at a place called Thylapoor."1 The
thought that the soi' of India has been christen-
ened with the blood of a hîoly apostle, and ilus
purchased for Christ, will infuse fresh zeal and
energy to the Christian mîissionarv. The coin-
niîty of the Christians of St. Thoias is still

in existence on the western coast of indija, and
they trace their origin to.\postolic times. Even
so cautious a writer as I lough thinks tiat their
clainms may be allowed. But of ail mission-
aries silice tbe Apostolic age, perhaps the most
zealous and successful was St. Francis Xavier.
Landing at Goa in 15.p2, he commenced his
work bi making various reforns ii the nominal
forns of Christianity which lie found there, and
afterwards extenîding his travels, lie visited the
whole of the tovns and Villages On the sea-
coast of India fromî Goa up to Madras, and to
this day, as known to the writer of this account,
the people of the fislierman class in those places
are Christians. By this intrepid champion of
the Cross the district of Tiiievelly was visited,
and mainv of his letters were written fron

laiapad, on the coast near Trichendur, which

• "i. Thai : the .\ptle of indi." Addiwsn & Co. :.adra1.
IMz.

t e..trr.,t;sc %if a J,'nrme:- By nissop icher. Vol. :;. p. m.
.ono :John i ury 4ti; cdition. 1819.

t The liiton% of ChIristianit. in india." By Res. J. Ilough.
VOL. .;. pl. 4;. sC4. & co. : ISnAn. 1 .
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was his hcadquarters, and at this tinie also it
is the centre of a Mission haviing tlree hand-
somne churches in the small town. The Roman
Catholics have a considerable following in
Tinnevelly, and their chief stations are Palan-
cotta and Tuticorin, with many out-stations,
three convents of native nuns, and nearly thirty
clergy, niost of whomn are Europeans of the
Jesuit order. The Episcopal head resides at
'richinopoly.

The Dutch expelled the Portuguese from
Ceylon in z656, and the established the Re-
formed Churcli of Holland as the religion of
Ceylon. In i6i8 the Dutch took possession of
Tuticorin in the Tinnevelly District, and the
well-knovn Missionary Baldanus visited the
place and made a tour all along the southern
(Coromandel) coast and up as far as Ouilon.
The Dutch Churcli at Tuticorini, wlich7 hears
the date on it of 1750, is still in good order
and is used for services, and the old cenitery
contains nany tombs bearing Dutch nanes.
Besides Tuticorini the Dutch had settlements at
Alvar-Tirunagari, at Manapad and other places
in the district of Tinnev'elly. In the year 1621
the Rajah of Tanjore allowed the Danes to
purchase Tranquebar, but it vas not until
eighty years afterwards that they thought it
their duty to propagate their religion in this
country, and in 1706 Ziegenbalg and Plutscho
arrived at Tranquebar. h'lle Lutheran Catech-
isi was translated into Tamil and the New
Testament w'as expounded in the vernacular.
Under the auspices of the S. P.C. K. a scnool
wmas opened at Cuddalore, and in 1733 a native
named Aaron vas ordained according to the
rites of the Lutheran Church. The fanous
Missionary Swartz of Tanjore first visited
Palamcotta in 1771, and in 1785 lie remîained
there tlree weeks "preaching twice and occas-
ionally three tines a day." The place liad
been visited previously by evanîgelists of the
Danish Nlis5onis at Tranquebar, and a Lutheran
congregation lad been forned of more than
one lundred people. The first baptisn at
Palancotta conducted by Swartz was that of a
Brahnin wonan îanmed Clorinda, who sub-
sequently assisted to build a smîîall chuîrclh inI the
place. An English school was establislhed at
Raîmad by Swartz in 178i, and lie also
arranged for the alinnial administration of the
Sacraient at Palancotta by "country priests
from Tranquebar. The first native catechist
was Sattlhianaden, and lie was ordained in 1795
by Lutheran rites. uin 17S7 the S.P.C.K.
appointed John Daniel Janicke as their Mission-
arv, and in 1791 he went to live at Palancotta,
and within one year by his earnest labors lie
increased the Christians by 193 sotls. le was
succeeded by Gericke and Kolllioff.

The Church of Engîrland Mllission in Tinneve/y.
-A long interval of tent years (î8o6-i6) occur-

red, and the Rev. Janies Ilougli, M.A., a
Chap!ain to the Honorable East India Conpany
at Madras, was appointed to Palamîcotta in
1816, when lie found the numîîber of Christians in
Tinnevelly District to be just over 3000 people.
Fromt this timîe forward these Missions were
placed nuider more or less episcopal supervision,
and the S.P.C.K. rendered signal help. M r.
Hough organized t wo EInglislh and eleven Tamil
schools, wlich served as a ntucleus for Chris-
tian teaching and around which congregations
wvere fornied. The first ' seniinaries for edu-
cating schoolniasters and candidates for the
priesthood " were establislied by Mr. Hougli,
one at l'alancotta in 1818, and a second at
Nazarethi in 1819.

The first Missionaries sent by the C.M.S.
were Rhenius and Sclimid, wdho went to Palam-
cotta in 1820, and the S. P.G., havinlg taken
over charge of the S.P.C.K. Missions, sent its
first Missionarv to Tinnevellv in 1829 in the
person of a Germîan nanied Rosen.

Ili taking a retrospect of the Mlissions in
Tinnevelly it will be observed that the founda-
tion l'or the superstructure wvas not on what is
usually called "' Churcli lines." 'T'lie first
European Al\issionaries were not in episcopal
orders, and of Rhîenîius, the Missionîary who
did more for the Mlissions than any single man
before or afterwards, it is recorded " Though
Rhenius xvas by birtl and eduîcation a Lutheran,
the views of Churcli Governmiiient and wvorsliip
whicli lie adopted were in general those
of English Dissenters ; in consequence of
which, somîe y.cars before his death his connec-
tion witli the C.M.S. was dissolved, and it
becaie necessary to reorganize the Mission he
founded in somîe important particulars."*

Rhenius labored for sixteen years, and
gatliered together a ilock of more than 1o,0oo
Christianîs. But these Missions have been.
fruitful in producing crops of fanious mission-
-ries who have not spared thenselves in their
labors for Tinnîievelly, and nany of tlieni have
laid down their lives for lier, and are sleeping
in the red sand of the /eri under the sliade of
the palmyras. 'rte mîost fanous ien are S.
Schaffter, John )evasagayam, Pettitt, Johîn
Thomas, Ragland and Edward Sargent, all of
the C. M.S.; and A. F. Caemmînîerer, Brotlierton,
Kearis, G. U. Pope, Kennet, and Caldwell, of
the S. P. G. The native Church lias to thank
Dr. Henry Bower for lier Tamil Bible. These
Missions have been visited by the Bisliops of
Madras fromt timîe to tine as occaision required
and as circumstances permitted ; but the un-
wieldy proportions of tIe Indian dioceses are
well knîoVn, and it is nîot too muîtîclh to say tlat
episcopal supervision at the distance Of 400
miles could never be of a vigorous character.

Tiiencclly pinions.' P. S_ B) Rcv. R. CaldncIl. London:
Bell & Daidy. ,85.
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It miav have been sulicient for what was con-
sidered necessary in the past, but evenl Mission-
aries of the old school long felt the desirability
of episcopal guidance and supervision on the
spot. This was so strongly the opinion of
the present diocesan, that in 1877 the two
senior missionaries were advanced to episcopal
orders as assistants to the Bislop of Madras.
The «irrangemnent was a tentative one, and it
has been described as a complete failure."
One great dificultv was that the Assistant
Bishops were also missionaries in charge of
stations which naturally received more attention
from thei than other Mission districts which
'were under ordinary mîissionaries not in episco-
pal orders. A second objection felt by all was
that the :kr îointmient of one Bishop for the
C. M. S. and -inother for the S. P. G. vas a fatal
error.

After the decease of the twoAssistant-Bishops
appointed in 1877 to work in Tinneveily (Bishop
Sargent died in 1889, and Bishop Caldwell ini
1891), the Bishop of Madras, on the 9 th De-
cember. 1891, brought up the desirability of
the severance of Tinnevelly and Nladura fromt
the Diocese of Madras and their formation
into a separate diocese. Speaking of the trust
undertaken bv the Bishop as the Diocesan of
iladras, his lordship said : Tlhat trust now

involves heavier responsibilities, and denands
greater labors than a Bishop in sole charge is
able to fulfil. Especially have these responsi-
bilities and labors been augmented during the
fourteen years in whiclh Assistant Bishops
watched over the Native Church in Tinnevelly.
For additional agency requires additional work.
Also, while those Bishops have borne a part of
the burden, clergy and congregations have
multiplied in otlier mission fields of the diocese,
so that the presence of a second Bishop cannot
henceforth be dispensed with. That such
Bishop should be appointed to exercise his
functions in Tinnevelly is generally allowed to
be on the whole the best arrangement." For
five years the legal difliculties in the way of the
appointment of a local Bishop of Tinncevelly

vere so considerable that proceedings were
staved, but the new Bishop was consecrated
last year (1896).

An instanlce lias lately cone go our notice wicl will,
'we tlinuk, put mnost of us to siame. A lady wlio was
brouiglit up ii the iighest ranks of society found llci
incomne siddeinly reduced to wlat muight wvell have
seeied a nimiiiiinum allowance for maintenance under
tolerable social conditions. She contrived, liowever,
by dispensi-ig with servaits and by otier self-denyimr
ccononiies, Io reduce expenditure to about one-half of
the diminishlied incoime, savinig seveny pounds a year
to hclp inions. Thenc by nunerous ieans, as
ingeniots as laborious, she carned a furlier si of
£200, assisting miiissionis to the extent of £270, nearly
twice lier own incoie. And lier life-one long act of
self-denial as some % woukld esteen it-is by lier owin cou-
fession - one long song of prais."-Se/ckd.

ONE MISSIONARY BOX.

- vonder wlien papa will cone back," said
Bertie.

W'Voinder when papa tin back," echo-
ed Belle.

"Papa tun bat," lisped baby Nell, froni
her seat on Ile floor.

"It is suclh a heavy snow-stormî that it vill
be lard to see the way, and they must cone
slowvly," said mammna, speaking cheerily, though
there was an anxious look on her face which
Ltucy did not fail to note.

Lucy was the eldest dauglhter, a pretty girl
of sixteen, whose bright eyes and fltished cheeks
did not hetoken healtlh. Slhe was sitting in a
wari corner by the stove kiittinîg a scarlet
stockiing for the baby. Thie nother, close to
one of the siall windows, whîere she could get
as uiticlh as possible of the fading lighît, was
carefully iending a snall coat. Bertie and
Belle, six and four years old, were leaning on
the sill of the otler window, looking out into
the snow-thickened twiliglht, and the two-year
old baby plaved contentedly on the floor with
iended toys. In spite of scarcity offurnittire,
the roon lad an air of lomîe-like confort, and
a few prett\ pictures and landsomîe mauntel
ornaients added grace to the honie-like fur-
nishings.

'lhe story of the family may be told in a few
words, it is but too common in those western
wilds. Mr. \Vellwood, tlhrce years before, was
the talented and eloquent rector of a flourish-
ing parislh in an castern city, and his famiiily
lived in confort and plenty. But the saine
spirit whiclh actuated the early saints and
martyrs to give up houses, lands, all earthly
possessions, nay, sonetimîes life itself for the
cause of Christ, led hiin to think lis life too
easy, and to long to do more for the spread of
Christ's kingdon upon earth. The Bislhop of
North Dakota was a personal friend, and urg-
ed hîis coming to that district, promising himîî
plenty of work,

So they lad moved to the Nortlh-west, and
during these three years had passed through
experiences well kiown to many of our mis-
sionaries. The change fromî the comforts and
conveniences of a city home to frontier life was
in itself trying, but there were many greater
iardships to encointer. The salary was small,
and often delayed. The people anong whom
Mr. Wellwood was laboring were, at tlcir best,
rough and often antagonistic, and his ardent
zeal met with innunmerable discouragemîents,
while among those who were more responsive
to his teaching, le found so mîuclh want and
suf'fering tlat he feit le mlust relieve it, even
when by so doing lie deprived his own family
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of the comîforts, even the necessaries, of life.
Mrs. Wellvood wvas entirely one with lier hius-
band in his generous self-sacrifice, but was
sometines obliged to restrain his free-handed
giving, vliclh robbed their ovni little ones.

Their home was snall and poorly built, and,
set on an open prairie, vas exposed to the full
force of the cutting icy blasts. Wood vas
scarce and high, so they must practice econony
in fires. The fanily rule was that no debt
slould be incurred, and it had never been
broken, but it was only kept by such btintinîg
in necessarv food and clothing, as vas often
prejudicial to the health and conîfort of the
children.

In summîer they wet' , ery comîfortable. Mr.
Wellwood and Leonard, the oldest boy, work-
cd the garden, mîîilked the cow', and 'attended
to the poultry, and they needed to buy little.
Tlhe children, barefoot. and scantily clothed,
lived out of doors ail day, and grew rosy acnd
stn-browned. But since this unustually severoe
winter lad set in, everything seened unîfavor-
able. ''hie potatoes were almost gone, the
cow lad to be sold in order to buy food for the
horse, which latter was a necessity to the mis-
sionary in his tong expeditions over the prairies.
The exposure, together with anxiety and priva-
tion, affected Mr. Wellwood's health so serious-
ly, that his wife dreaded lest lie should entirelv
break down, and Lucy lad grown pale and
thin, and couglhed incessan2tly.

"Lucy nust have flannels, and you mîust have
an overcoat," said the otler, decidedly, a few
weeks before, when the bitter cold veatiler first
set in. "'I think there are fifteen dollars left ;
when yotu go to town to-morrow, you must get
them."

" My dear," was the deprecating ansver, " I
don't think you will find anything in the purse.
You kiow the Millers lost a child last week,
and I found they lad no money for a coflin
so-"

" Wel," interposed his wife, lastily, " you
and Lucy must wait until pay day." She at-
tered no word of protest, she knew that the
Millers had been most bitter in their hostility
·to lier lusband's minîistry, and she ionored tle
Christ-like spirit that " of its penury gave aIl
that it had " for the relief of wants greater than
its owi, but it seemed hard that Lucy and le
should suffer. Sle did what she could, linîed
the wornout overcoat with bits of old dresses,
and kept lier dauglter as warmly clad as pos-
sible, but ler lusband grew thinner and paler,
.and Lucy couglhed more and more.

This morning le was sent for to baptize a
sick .hild twelve miles away, and she liad beg-
ged lin to take Leonard with hin. Sle felt
more at ease about hin, if the stout strong boy
of fourteen went along. They were to stop at
the nearest town four miles distant, and receive

the quarterly renittance, which was due to-day,
and therewith purchase sundry necessaries, to-
gether with the overcoat and flannel.

"Put in more wood, Lucy," said the mother,
"w'e must have the room warn for papa," and
putting down her work, she rose and commenc-
ed preparing tea, while Lucy set the table. A
frugal meal it was ; she had hoped for her
husband's return with certain bundles whiclh
would add to their supper, but it was too late
to wait longer.

At length, just as it was growing too dark
to see Car over the snowy plain, Bertie calls out
"Here cones papa !" and Belle, as usual,
echoed, "'Here tums papa !" but baby Nell was
asleep on the floor. Lucy gathered her up in
ber armis, and stood closer to the window, look-
ing at the dilapidated buggy with its two in-
mates approaching througlh the blinding snow.
Her slender forni and fair regular profile, and
the baby held against ber breast, were clearly
outlined against the bright back-ground, a le
mother liglted a lanp. Mr. Wellwood, nis
artistic instincts surnounting his weariness and
fatigue, stood for a moment after clinbing
trom the buggy which Leonard drove arotund
to the stable, looking at the pretty picture
which reminded him of a painting of the Ma-
donna le had seen; then with a deep sigh pass-
ed on to the house.

The children gave him an uproarious greet-
ing. Ils wife looked at his face, and said at
once ; "The remittance did not corne?"

"No," le said, wearily taking off the thread-
bare overcoat, and sitting close to the stove,
spreading out his almost frozein fingers to tle
blaze, '"there was a note instead, saying it
would be sent in a month, the first of January."

"The Children's Christmas !" murnured
Lucy to lerself, but she did not speak aloud,
and there was silence until Leonard came in,
with his heavy boots and merry voice, and be-
tween him and Bertie and Belle there was a
good deal of talk at the table.

"My dear," said Mr. Wellwood, after the
little ones wvere in bed, and only Lucy and
Leonard sat with then. "I nust open an
account at Mr. Hall's store to-morrow. I did
not like to do it without consulting you, but
we cannot let the children suffer."

"Oh, papa !" breathed Lucy, to wlon such
an idea seemed heresy, but Leonard said bold-
ly; "I wanted papa to get some things to-day.
Everybody does and ve could pay wlen the
money comes, but lie would not."

"Yes, it must be done," said Mrs. Wellwood,
but she said it vith an effort. They lad clung
so persistently to the plan of avoiding debt al-
together, that this seened like a step down-
ward. In the midst of the silence whiclh fell
upon theni, came the sound of a loud halloo.
L(onard threw open the door, and the snow-
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laden blast which swept in nearly extinguished
the lamp.

A rough voice called out I lere's a box
for you, neighbor. Send out your boy to help4
me bring t in."

Leconard ran out, and they brouzght in to- I
gether a large wooden box, which seemed to
fill the little kitchen. Mr. ilall, a tall stout
man with shaggy bair and beard, stood by the
stove, warming bis hands, w\ hile streamas of
mielted snow ran fron his clothes, and stood in
puddles on the clean floor, and said : I was
at the station, you sec, and the freight agent
toid me there vas a box for voit, asked me to
tell you, and I says to myself: l'Il take it to
bitm. Parson Wellwood's done me many a
good turn, and here's a chance to pay hima
back. So here 'tis, and I must be going."

They thanked bima cordially, and he rode on
to his home, two miles fardher.

Couldn't we open it to-night ? "I pleaded
Lucy, but Leonard had alreadv rushed for a
hatchet, and in a moment the cover of the box
was off.

On the top lay a letter which said that Mr.
Wellwood's old parishioners of the church of
the ioly Comforter, sent the box as a slight
token of the deep affection which they yet bore
him. H is eves and those of his wife were wel,
but the children's impatience brooked no delav,
and the thick paper was renoved, displaying
piles of useful ard beautiful articles. First, a
handsomae heav> oN ercoat, the sight of which
caused Mrs. Wellwood'seyes tooverflow, then
a w armi flannel dress and jacket for the mother,
a suit of clothes each for Leonard and Bertie,
and suflicient soft cashmere for the three girls.
Below were flannel under-garnents of all sizes,
piles of woolen stockings, shoes for everyone,
warm hoods for the female portion of theli family
and fur caps for the maIes mittens and gloves,
a silk quilt, thickly wadded, bearing the auto-
graphs of the ladies of the parish, several late
magazines, a few new books for which ir.
Wellwood had vainly longed, a bound volume
of the J'ou/h's Compan/oin and a copy of Tîî.:
Livisc Ciuincii, the label of which showed that
it would continue coming for a year.

Thev had all exhausted theirexclamations of
wonder and delight, and w'ere silent, when
Lucy Irewv fron the depths ofthe box, a square
package, marked, "l For the children's Christ-
mas." It was put away unopenîed, and then
Leonard handed his mother a tasteful writing
desk, bearing her naine. She opened it,. and
found it stocked with plentiful materials for
writing : paper, postal cards, envelopes, paper
wrappers, and stamps, while among them lay
a crinsoi silk embroidered bag, which when
opened, disclosed four shining golden eagles.

The value of the gift cati only be realized by
those, who like the Wellwoods, have known

what it is to be in actual need of essentials.
The mother's cyes briimmed over and glittering
drops fell upon the shining coin. The father
raised his hand, and solemnly said '' Let ns
pray."

Aiong the scattered treasures of the box
they knelt, and every heart echoed the words
of the General Thanksgiving, with the special
clause for those to whbon "late mercies had
been voiclsafed." After the Lord's Prayer
they rose front their knees, and if the ladies of
the clurch of the -loly Comforter cotild have
seen the grave thankfulness on the four faces,
there would have been no question among theni
whether the sending of nissionary boxes is ad-
visable.

I say 10 t itee, Do thiou repeat
To th lifr.,t mlanl thous miaye.,t meiet
int latte, higiway, or open street,-

liat lie and WC and ail mien iove
t.nder a canopy of love,
As broad as the blite sky above;

That doubtis and trouble, fear and pain
And anguisl, all are sladow vain,
That death it.,elf shtall tot remtait ;

That weary deqerts we iay tread,
A dreaiv labyriittit mttay thread,
Througi dark ways ttudergroiind be led

Vet, if we will oie Giide obey,
Tihat drcariest patl, the darkest va>
Siall issue out ini heavenly day ;

And we, on divers shores now cast,
Shall tcet, our periloits voyage past,
Alil i our Fatier's house ai last.

-lrchbishop Trench.

"Wongiz enough at home? There -will be
more work at home if ve don't take hold of
missions more in eariest. . . . Christianitv is
nothing if it is not nissionary. flmr Chris-
tianity is nothing if it is not missionary."-ohz
A. Broazdus.

TuE London Record says : Archbishop Beti-
son's book on Cyprian has been published.
There is a double interest in it. This picture
of the brilliant orator, the man of letters and
the man of wealth, who in middle life left all to
follow Christ, rebuked the laxity and self-
pleasing of the Church in his ownî age even as
it does in ours. The lessons of Cyprian's
times in regard to projects of reunion demand
the carefil rellection of this other age. Nor·
could the witness of Cyprian against the unten-
able cialms of Rome-a witness unshaken by
Rone's strenious endeavors to obscure its
meaning-be more appropriately restated than
just when her pretensions have been signally-
rebuked in the face of the world
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY
1898

January I-CsucSîsso Or Ovp. !.onnI.
"-2nd Suinday afie'r CliRisT.\s.

9-ist Suiday after hie Eiiiv.
16--2n( Siiday afie the IEP' .\NY.
23- 3 rd Sinday afier ih lirire.\Nr.

' 25-CONIo:Ft loN OF ST. P.u ..

" 30-4ti Suiday after tIh Erirm.xv.
Feb. 2-The PURIFIC.\TiON Of St. Mary the Virgin

-Pi:sENTATiON Of CHIusT 111 the Temple.
S6-S.:ýrre.mESIMA.

"The Gentiles shall come unto Thee from the
ends of the earth."--Jer. 16: 19.

"My Name shall be great among the Gentiles
saith the Lord "-Mat. 1 : 2.

" Arise, shine, for thy Light is come, and the
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee."- Isalah
60: 1.

" Now are ye light in the Lord : walk as children
of light."-Ephes. 5: 8.

THE TWILIGHT GUILD.

Prom tl eung Christian Soliier.

H E Lawrence children were spending a
long sumner ii the woods. Their
flther owned a saw-mill on the edge
of a great northern forest, and it was
impossible for hini to supervise its

work for a tinie ; Edith lad grown pale and
nervous in the winter, so that a change from
school was good for lier, while Beth and Roy
were still too young to lose much by a term's
absence, so, in April, Ièll the fanily except the
brother Arthur who was at boarding-school,
went to the pleasant country house near the
sawmill.

They were really quite alone in this home
at Northwood, the niearest bouses being four
miles away, in the tiny village where the
Canadian workmen lived, and to which they
went at night by a train whiich stopped for them
at the mill flag-station of the N. W. R. R.
which ran through the premises.

The children were deliglted with the free-

dom of the country life, and spent happy days
in playing about the rushing niountain brook
whiclh furnished the miil power ; climbing over
the sunny, flowver-grown hills, and rambling
in the safe edge of the forest. Edith directed
the other children in the pretty nev plays
which the wo9ds and streamn afforded, until
the year at St. Christopher's closed, and Arthur
caime home, when she gladly gave up her little
sway to him.

''here was great joy at Northwood when
Arthur cane ; he planned charming new gaines
and, with certain restrictions from his father,
led the children on long exploring expeditions
in the woods and up the iountain brooks.
But while Arthur enjoyed life at North-
vood, lie missed some of the things to

which he lad been accustoned at St. Christo-
pher's, and especially the boys' guilds, the
Bible-class, the choir practice, and the beauti-
fui Sundav services. He had been confirnied
in the school class that spring, and the solemn
laying of hands upon his bowed head vas very
fresh ii his neiory, while the words of the
hynn that was suing on the night of the
Bishop's visitation, rai often through his mind:

O Jesus, I have proimlised
To serve Thee to the end."

Thinking of ail this, lie vondered if there
ought not to be sonething of that service even
ii the suinmer playdays, and out of these
thoughts grew the Twilight Guild.

On the firnt Sundav after Arthur came to
Northwood, as the children vere sitting in the
library in the late afternoon-Edith and Beth
listening eagerly to stories of school-life, and
Roy curled up in a deep window-seat, with
his favorite " Iible-book,"-Arthur exclaimed,
"I say, girls, why don't you have a guild ?

"lWhy, a guild belongs to a church," said
Edith. "You can't have a guild without a
church."

I don't know about that," answered
Arthur, " but any way there's the church in our
own house , there's ail the family."

" But," objected Edith, "l guilds work for
some one, and there's no one up here in the
voods to work for."

" Oh, yes," said Arthur, " there's every-
body-almost-to work for. You don't have
to sec people always to work for them. You
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don't sec all those mission children in China
and Japan, and China and Japan are just as
near us here as they are in New% York, and
Alaska is really a little nearer. And if you
want to do mission work for somebody you
can see, just get soie of the last numbers of
THE oUG Ciusi.x SoLnR, and you tan
see plenty of the Chinese and Japanese
children."

But," said Edith, " if you're going to work
for missions, you've got to earn somte monev
by 3 our work, and you certainly can't (1o that
at Northwood."

" I think you can," said Arthur, " and that
will be something to think ont, if we decide to
have a guild."

"O yes," cried Beth and Roy together, "do
let us have a guild."

SVeil," asked Arthur, ' what should we
want a guild for?"

For work," said Edith.
" For carning moncy for missions," said

Beth.
"'To heil) us be good ourselves," said little

Rov.
"es,'' said Arthur, sniling affectionately

on the child, " and most of ail to serve the
Lord Jesus. And wC must have ries that we
shall agree to kcep. I suppose the first thing
ought to be a committee to draw up the rules.
Vho shall sit on the committee ?"

Neither Beth nor Roy knew what a com-
mittee was. Roy thought it might be a sofa,
as it was to sit on, and lie was bewildered
about its connection w*i a guild, but when it
was explained îat it was a number of persons
chosen to consult together over some matter,
Beth at once said, " i think Edith and Arthur
had better be the committec, because Arthur
can think out everything, and Edith can
write a nice, plain writing which I can read
and Roy can, almost." So it was duly settied
that Edith and Arthur should constitute the
committee, and should prepare the rules and
present them at the next meeting.

Edith and Arthur spent Monday morning
shut up in the library, from which Edith came
out at luncheon time with a serious face and
an inky forefinger. At sunset, Beth and Roy
wvent eagerly to the western piazza where they
were to hold the meetings of the guild, which
it had been decided, at certain informai sessions
during the day, to call the Twiligit Guild.
The large sheet of paper carefully written over
in Edith's square script was much admired,
and Arthur slowly read the proposed mies:

. All persons who belong to the Twilight
Guild shall promise to keep its rules as well as
they can.

" II. The Twilight Guild shall meet at sun-
set, every day, on the western piazza.

'"111. All the members of this Guild shall

say, night and norning, a special prayer fer
the Guild and its work.

" IV. All the mniembers of this Guild shall
(o every day sonie work for Christ and His
Church and shall try to earn sonie money for
missions.

V V. All the miiembers of thi Guild shall try
to be good."

Now," said Arthur, after reading the rules,
thie meeting is open for remais.
" Do you have to make remarks," asked

Beth, somewhat timidly, " or can you just say
sonething ? "

Vou may say things the way you like,"
said Arthur, laughing.

"Vell," said Beth, " 1 think the rules are
very nice, but I don't sec how we cai keep the
fourth one, for how can we earn money up
here in the woods ? \Ve have nothing to sell,
and if we had, there's nobody to buy any-
thing, and when it reallv seem s as if you could
not kcep the rie, I don't see how you cai
say you will.'"

I don't exactly know about that, myself,"
said Edith ; " but if you've a guild, you must
earn some money, somehow."

" Let's ask mammiia," said Roy, ' She
always knows everything."

" That's a good idea, Roy! " said Arthur.
Let us appoint a comniittec to cal upon

mnammna."
As Arthur and Edith had already served on

one committee, it was considered just to share
the honors, and to let tiis new committee
consist of Beth and Roy, especially as it was
to carry out Roy's suggestion.

1i move," said Arthur, " that the com-
mittee gu now while we wait, and report at
once to the meeting."

This motion was dutlx seconded and carried,
and Beth and Roy ran into the house to find
mamma. When she had heard their story she
thought a few moments, and then said, 'I
think there are several ways of earning money,
even in Northwood, and, if the members of
the Guild will come to me, I shall be happy to
advise them. You may feel safe in letting the
rule remain."

Beth and Roy returned, and reported in
somewhat informal language, that " Mamnia
knows a lot of things to do as is going to ielp
us," and the rule was forthwith adopted.

"What's our work going to be for ?" asked
Beth.

" For the nissionaries and the children in
their schools, of course," said Edith, who was
always interested in missions.

" But oughtn't we to do something for
somebody right here ? " asked practical Beth,
who liked to see an imniediate result.

" There isn't anybody riglht here," said
Edith.
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IO yes," cried Roy ; " there's papa and
mamma and all of us children ! Why, each
other is somebody."

The others laughed, but Arthur said, "Yes
it would be good to :Io something for the
family. Of course, we ought to any way, and
we do unless we're: very' selfish, but, perhaps
if we thought of it as part of our guild work,
we would find new things to do to make the
family happier."

At varions times on the following day, Mrs.
Lawrence vas consulted privately by each of
the children, except Arthur, who kept his own
counsel. At the twilight meeting all were
ready with -i plan for work, and it was agreed
that they should tell their plans in order of
age, beginning with the youngest, a wise, and
indeed, necessary arrangement, since Roy
could keep from talking only by pressing both
hands closelv over his mouth. So wlhcn
Arthur asked if he had thouglht of some kind
of work, he repli'd at once.

'Yes, I have, or mamma and I have. I'm
going to pick blueberries, and mamma says
she'll pay me ten cents a quart for all I get,
and they're thick on Cedar Hill, only papa
doesn't let nie go there alone. Will you go,
too, Arthur ?"

"Yes, l'Il go, sometimes," said Arthur.
" That's a good plan. What's yours, Beth ?"

'' I've found out-mamma told me-that
ladies are making hanimock and sofa cushions
out of sweet clover, and there's lots of it,
yellow and white, down in the field, and I'm
going to pick it, and dry it, and sew it up in
bags, and sell it when we go back to New
York. Mamma thinks the ladies will like to
embroider the covers, and buy the clover
instead of picking it out in the hot sun, theni-
selves."

"Splendid," said Arthur, "and you, Edith?"
I've thought of pillows, too,-firbasam.

There's lots of work in cutting and strip-
ping it, but people always like the sweet,
spicy smell, and I'n going to embroider sonie
coverings for the pillows in outline sketch.
Mamma says I can do that neatly, and she's
going tu send to the city for sone linen and
floss, and I'm to pay for it out of my allow-
ance, so the work will be all my own. What
are you going to do, Arthur ?"

" I'm going to help you all in your work for
one thing. Then, I read in the paper that
spruce gum can be sold to the druggists for
$1-5o a pound, and I know where there is
some in the spruce woods beyond Cedar Hill.
I don't expect to get such a great deal, but
even three or four pounds would be worrh
while."

On the following day, the children began
their work in earnest. Mamma gave them an
unfurnished southerni attic for their storerooni,

and it vas soon sweet with the dIrying heaps
of clover and fir-needles, while on a shelIf stood
a glass nreserve jar in which slowly accumu-
lated the rich lumps of spruce gum. The
collecting was not easy. The trees were
rough, and sonietimes Arthur's knife slipped
and cut his hand ; the fir-needles were sharp
to Edith's fingers and the work of stripping
took tiirne and patience ; and Beth found the
July sun hot and scorching in the clover field,
while Roy learned that it took a great nany
blueberries to niake a quart. Beth offered to
help hini, but lhe sturdily refused, thinking it
would not be quite honest, till it was proposed
that lie should repay ber help by picking
clover-blossoms for ber, wlen both the
children found the interchange of n orkc lielpful,
and mamma knew that they were uying to
keep another of their guild rules.

Blueberry-puddings, cakes, and pies were
frequent dainties on the Lawrence's table, and
jars of the canned fruit filled one wide shelf in
the pantry, and when the berry season was
over, Roy received in payment for his work a
crisp, new five-dollar bill.

Beth and Edith carried back to New Vork,
in the autumn, twenty sweet snelling bags of
clover and fir-balsam, which they sold to
friends ; but they also sold a number of bags
during the summer to the ladies at one of the
niountain hotels, who, had heard of the
children's attempt to earn money for missions,
and were glad to order fron them the sweet
clover and fir. From all these sales, Edith
and Beth realized seventeen and a half dollars.

Arthur found that the spruce-woods had
been picked over before he !saw them, and his
'' gumming " was slow and not very profitable
work ; but he sold his collection for two dollars
and a half, and the children said that really
lie had earned a good deal of their money, lie
had helped them so much.

So the suni of twenty-five dollars was sent
to the Church Missions Hose as the gift of
the Twilight Guild, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence sent with it another twenty-five
dollars, as a thank-offering for the good
habits of perseverance, industry, and thought-
fulness which the children had acquired during
the summer, as they tried to keep their guild
rules, working openly for their mission earn-
ings and secretly trying ''to be good," and
helping others in loving little ways.

Wien the Twilight Guild held its last meet-
ing, on the night before Arthur went back to
St. Christopher's and the rest of the family to
the city home, rractical Beth said, " Weil, if
if we can't earn money out in the fields and
the woods any more we can go on with our
work for other people."

''And saying our prayers for missions, just
the same," added Roy.
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If we try as hard to think as we did about
the guild," said Edith, I believe we can
ahvays find sonie work to do for missionaries
and mission children and otlher people, whether
it is in the Tviliglt Guild or in some other
way.'

Yes," said manimna; "l everybody who
wvants it and looks for it, viii avays lirmd soUme
kind of work to do for Christ."

LOST IN TIIlE JUNGLE.

By Tm: 1hv . N C. SrRRs.

When Mr. Price and I began trying to find
a high peak wh'ence we could get a view of the
plains below, I had left hii outside the forest
and had gone about tvo hundred yards inside
the forest to a spot where I felt quite sure I
should get a good view ; but when I got there
I found that the trees w'ere so high that there
was nothing to be scen but the trunks of trees,
and thorns and brushwood underneath, and
wlhen I tried to get back I could not find the
point I started froi, so I set -ff in another
direction, and that only took nie further into
the jungle. So after turning bither and thither
I bcgan to shout, but as n one heard me I felt
sure that I had got very far fron the engineers'
bouse. My littie dog, a fox terrier called
Jennv, was with nie, and I tried to niake her
understand that I wanted to get back, and so
I put her on the scent of our footprints but she
imagined i was setting her on some hare or
other wild creature, and ran here and there
snifling for it.

Weil, whvat vas I to do ? 'Mr. Price, having
followed nie iii, also got lost, but climbed to
the top of a tree and shouted for two liours,
till our servants cut their way iato the jungle
and brought hin out. i did not think of this,
but another thouglt carne into ny minci. I
could see through the trees in one direction a
bright red glow, almost like a furnace ; I knew
whbat that was -it was the bright light of the
sun reflected from the burning red sand of the
plain at the foot of the mountain, and I made
up ny mind, after praying to God to shov nie
the wav and to give mie strengtli for it, to fight
iy way throumgh the jungle right down to the

plains. Ah, boys, you don't know whbat that
means. We liad climbed up in the morning
by a path cut through the middle of the jungle,
and had found tlat tiring enough, but now I
Iad (as I thouglit) to go the same distance, but
to pusli mv own way. The elepliant-grass
there is as thick as a solid palisade, and from
eight to twelve fect higli ; its stems, thougli
not strong, are covered with thorns. On tle
ground the creepers were so thick they were
like the nieslies of a net. The grass was so

rank and long that you could not see whether
the ground was smooth or rough, and now and
then I was in danger of stepping over a preci-
pice, the edge of whicli was cuite hidden by the
grass whichî grew in the cracks and clinks on
its side. Now and then the creepers would
get twisted round miy feet, and I fell violently
down once or twice ; niy little dog got cauglht
in thiem, and I had to turn back and help, ber
along. Every now and then mîîy bat was
knocked off, and I liad to hunt for it in the
bushes and grass ; my umîbrella got so in the
way that I left it beinîd, and there it still lies
in the middle of the jungle, unless some tiger
lias found it and wondered w'hat it was, and
torn it in pieces. Every step) I went eitier miy
own shins or my clotlies w'ere tori withî the
thorns. I felt as if the jungle was like a great
wild beast wanting to swallow mue up, and as
if I were fighîtinig it for mv life. Next day my
face and liands and legs looked as if I had
been figliting witli a wild cat, and ny clothes
wvere tori to slreds, so that I never wvore thîem
agaim.

All thiie tinie I still saw the red glow in front
of nie, and made steadily for it. At last, to niy
joy, I lit upon a little nountain streani, and
tiouglit to myseli, " That niust runs down to
the plains, and perlhaps it niay be used to
water a coffee-plantation on the way down,"
so I tried to stick close to it. This vas very
hard, as lere and there it feil over a steep rock,
and I lad to go into the jungle on its banks,
but I still kept it in siglit, and still heard the
sound of it trickling over the rocks, and soon
found niy way back to it. I got on a little
more quickly jumping froi stoie to stone in
the bed of the streaii than I lad done in the
forest. I had been by tiis time more than
tlree hours in the jungle ; the sui liad set, and
every minute it was getting darker and darker.
I began to wonder wletlier I should go on and
on till at last I tumibled down witlh lunger and
fatigue, and become food for a passing tiger.
At length, wlien it was almost dark, I lcard
the sound of buman voices ; it was sonie coolies
on a coffee-estate wlho had just fmished tlheir
days' work, and were preparing to go home.
In a few minutes I had corne out of the forest,
and knîelt down on the groumnd whiich lad been
cleared for the coffee-plantation and tlianked
God for having shown mie the right way, and
brouglit me safe through the forest.

(To bc contin ued)

Tell i: out among the ieatien, Jesus reignls above;
Tell it out amonlg the nations, that i-lis reign is lo e;
Tell it out among the higiways amnd the lamies at

homn,
Let it rimng across the moumntains and the oceai foami;
Like mime somud of imiy waters, let lie glad shout be,
Till it echo and re-echmo fromi the islands of the sea."
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MISSION NE\VS AN) FACTS.

DR. Gnirruru JoHN says that in 1842 there
were only six Protestant Christians in China;
in 1855, zoo; in 1860, ,ooo ; in lS9o, 30,000
and now there are more than 78,ooo.

LATELY, a ChineSe young nan, who is a
graduate of St. John's College, Shanghai, and
who lias recently been in the employ of the
Custom Service, lias decided to become a
student for the ministry. He makes a sacrifice
of salary of 25 taels a month in order to be-
corne a nember of the theological class.

A MissioN.\Rv speaking of the low wages
paid to Chinîese vorkmîen asserts that an
American burns up the day's wages of a China-
man every tinie lie lights a cigar, white his bill
for shaving alone for the year would more than
support two Christian school teachers during
that tinie ; and tlien adds: We have înot
touched the subject of giving yet; and one
reason is that we do not know whai good the
litIle we have /o give mq do.

A TRAvELE whiv did not believe in missions
visited Fiji, and couiseled a Christian chief to
give up lis faith in the Bible, whicli lie said
was no longer believed by the cultured intellect
of Europe. The chief pointed lis visitor to a
huge stone, and then to a large oven on the
hillside, and told hin that on the one they
were fornerly accustomed to nurder their cap-
tives, and in the other to bake tlieni for eating

and that, " he added, '"is what we would have
done with you if the Bible had not come here. "

MR. J u.s1 IIAw-rnE, vritinig froii Ilndia
for The ('osmopo/itan, confesses that lie former-
ly shared, to soime extent, the feeling that
issionary work liad nîot been wiselv or efli-

ciently conducted, and then lie says: "But
one lust live vith the iiissionaries of India in
order to understand what they are doing and
low they do it. Froi first to last during ny
sojourn in I ndia I saw niany native Christians.
Those that I saw are a reimarkable and inipres-
sive body of mien and woimien. I was always
saying to myself, "They arc like the people of
the Bible." Some wore European dress; others
did not. Their aspect vas gentle, sincere and
mîodest.

TinE Ameriran (iljzien says that in a recent
missionary renort this item appears: "An
eminent Bishop, Dr. E. S. Camacho, for maiiiny
vears Roian Catholic Bislop of Tamoulipas,
lias recently, from ccep Christian convictions,
protested against the idolatry tauglt and prac-
tised in the Roman Catholic Chuirci in AMexico,
and lias publicly withdrawn from its commun-
ion. H is letters, declaring lhis convictions,
have been publislhed far and wide by the secular
press throughout Mexico and have been read
with great interest.

A RussuNx writer, N. A. Rubakin, lias pub-
lished a book entitled " Reading Russia,"
whicli contains soie irteresting statistics. It
appears that only seventeen out of every huîn-
dred Russians know how to read. For the
25,ooo,ooo of Russians there are but goo news-
papers, and their circulation is snall. Most of
the books read are translations of foreign
authors, chiefly French.

A CSNTUR after the triumplh of Christianity
under Constantine, St. Augustine renarks,
that it was a comnmon talk among the pagans
of whon tliere were still great nunibers, and
many in very high places : " Ah, well ! the
Churcli lias gained a temporary victorv ; but in
doing so she lias exhausted lier strength. In
a generation or two she will be heard of no
more." This prediction sounds foolish to us
now ; but such forecasts will doubtless continue
to be made until God lias at last put all
enemies under the feet of His Son."

" Vi are not so mucih to concern ourselves
with wlat lias been done as vith what rernains
to do ; and it is vell that ve should again and
again endeavor to press upon nein's minds the
obligation which lies upon all Christians to
take a part in the conversion of all that are
not Christians. It is well that we should imi-
press upon therm that this is the very purpose
for which the Church exists, the very purpose
for which it lias been called forth out of the
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wvorld ; the very purpose by which it will be
tried at the last. lias it reailly done that great
task which the Lord gave it before le went
awav ? We are called upon to press it upon
all mlen, upon aIl men who arc Christians
already. \Ve are called upon to make theni
sec that this obligation is part, not of some-
thing external to their Clristian life, but a part
of that Christian life itself; and that that
Christian life is not complete if it is shut up
within a nan's own bosoi or wvithin a man's
own neighborhood, or is Iimnited by anything
short of the whole humian race.-.lrchbishop of
Cimtzerbu >y.

"\l îlnm.:s of Christ ! " " What (oes it
mean ? Does it not mean that weare united with
Illin, incorporated n\ith Min, that lie is with
us in the verv closest relation ; and as wc are
so united w\ith i Ilim, we are b% Ilis wonderful
nercv united in the vork that lie came to do ?
No ian can say thai he bas really given him-
self to Christ unless he has taken up the cross
of Christ, nlot onlv for Ie sake of himself, not
only for the salvation of his own soul, but for
the sah ation of all souls for whom Christ died
upon the cross. île, too, mnust carr% the cross
for the saime great purpose. If wc could thus
impress uponi all those who are at home w hat
is the true ieaning of the obligation tha. the
Lord lias placed upoi us, then, iideed, and not
before, nould the Cliurcli bas e risen to her truc
conception of lier great duty ; thenl, and not
hefore, cai nc sa% that the Churchl at last lias
apprehiended uliat is the purpose of lier exist-
ence ; then, indecd, can we look forward to
thrat day w heu the Lord 1 iminself shall welcoie
us in Ilis Owtn Kingdon, and there give us
the wonderful privilege of being acknowlcdied
as fellov-wvorkers with God. It is to this that
we have to call all our fellow-Cliristians ; it is
to attain this that such a Society as i amiio ow
addressing iust exert itself ; for, if thre Church
at large lias this conmiission given to it, so
suchi a society as the C.3.S.-one of the
instruments wiich the Chiurdi is using for its
purpo.,e-miust regard its %er existence as
pledged through life to this great conception
and to the work that belongs toits fulfiment."
- A -chbishop of Catzerbury.

Pni n'.u. ilo.ini-, of the Training College at
Ningpo, speaking of the grow tii of mission-
ary interest .md enterprise in tie China Mission,
savs : I is a curious feature in regard to
mîîission work, which I thiink probably mîost
missionaries utist have ioticed, that our u ork
seems to go forward in waves. To nhat hu-
mîain cause it i. bc assignîablc ue caniot tell
-often there is no assignable cause - but we
sece the Spirit of God, as it were, divincly
abroad, and converts are broughit in ; tien

there will be a spirit of slackness ; and then,
again, another wave, and so on and on, wave
on wave ; not always a steady rate of progress
from year to year. So during the twenty-onie
years that I have been out., taking Ie tlhree
periods of work of seven years aci, in the first
period our rate of increasc was 50 per cent in
the second period it was zo per cent ; in
the third period it was So per cent. And so,
with regard to individual places, we sec the
saie thing - a wavc followed by a period of
comparative slackneiss, and then another wave.
\We have our fluctuations in progress, but they
are the fluctuations of the rising tide, and the
waves grow highier and Iighier as they go on."

Tuu Right Rev. Dr. Smith, consecrated
Ilishop of Sierra Leone, on Ascension Day last,
speaking at one of tie May meetiigs of the
C..\l.S., asked :" What is a missionarv? " and
answered, "I A Christian seeking to mîake
others Christian." God grant we, every one,
iav indeed b truc missionaries for Christ,
whether at home or abroad. lie pleaded for
Industrial and Medical Mlissions, saying " It
is not eniough to develop lieart and hiead, you
imiust also teach tlieni to use their hands. " God
wants more faith, .nore love, morc zeal in thre
Iomie workers, God wants not humîanî strength,
but human obedience. Coming from Africa,
the thinug that nost struck himîî in thie lioneland
was the utter indifference ofso iiaiiy Chiristians;
they arc like children playing with their toys,
ihien such awful issues lie beyond. " Never
forget, God vants you. In saviig the world,
H e wants you-God wants more epistles here
and more apostles there ; if there arc more
epistles here, there would at once be more
apostles there."

A var.tuu. pamphlet entitled the " Church
of England A Sketch of Tlhrce Principal
Periods of Historv," by R. J. S., 'M.A. Oxon
(London : Home lrords Ofice,, ouglt to be
widely read. The writer, to oui mind, suffic-
iently proves (as far as circumstantial evidence
cati prove) the truth ot the two following state-
ments :

ï. That there was in this land (England) a

perfectly organied Christian Chiurcli, witl its
bislops, presb\ ters, and deacons, for ai least
300 years before the Roman imlissionary set
foot on its shores.

" Il. That this Chiurcli vas planted withini
sixty years after our Lord's crucifixion, and
that it was plantecd cither by Apostolic men or
by one of the Apostles, while there is a power-
fuil body of evidence to prove thait was
tounded by St. Paul himsclf."-Amcrican Ch.
S. s. Mag.ý
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LETTER FROM 131 SIlOP> YOUNG.

(ReI en ed :t ume.
Arei uî '. I.iux:,cu..\i i . N.w r.

7û0h t/w Jdturof Ti1' . (îHiI

NNSI sember S. ss.

Mv OI)m.\mt FRIti.SIs .XNI) 1El.OX.\\-WitslRs,-
It is with munci pleasure and with earnest
prayer for our mutual benefit that I take up
ny pen to write you a few lines for 1897.

Finding there wvas no pressing need for mix
presence at the missions in the diocese outside
those I visited during the months of January
and February last, I accepted an invitation
froim the Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary
to visit the Church lissionart Society's Mis-
sions in his diocese during bis absence in
England.

Letters fron Rev. J. R. Lucas, ii charge of
St. Paul's Mission, Chipew an, report a steady
maintenance of the work there. le has not
been in so much contact with the Chipewyans
as last year, but bopes to be able to visit them
ii tbeir camps this wvinter. Mr. Lucas is busv
compiling a vocabulary and grammar of the
language and is niaking good progress in it.

St. Luke's lission, Vermilion, is being
diligently worked by the Rev. I1. Scott.
Though afflicted with considerable bodily in-
firmitv, rheumatismu, sciatica, and at tinies with
great nervous prostration, he continues to pro
secute on foot in winter, and 1 canoc in
sumier, journevs of two to three hundrd
miles, visiting te I ndians in thbeir camps. lie
gies the following interesting account of one
of these visits ".\fter travelling over one
hundred miles to the Cariboo hills i reached a
Cree tent feeling tired out and painfully lanie,
and dreading the prospect of aIll te miles of
snow which intervened between me aind bone.
After a while I had reading of the Word, sing-
ing and prayer. Wheni I had finished an old
blind grandnother whvo vas preseni, imimedi-
atelv began to thank ie and to praise God
that sie iad once more heard Ilis wXord and
the voice of the ' man of pravers;' she could
thank God that ai lhough lier body was niow
blind I-le had given lier liglt in lier soul ; and
sie went on to state lier faith iii Christ in a
marvellous wav for one witli such few oppor-
tunities for instruction. AIl n pain and
fatigue seemiied to go and I felt tlat i could
start on another liundred miles for such a
reward. Fromi this teit I went about thirtv
miles ini anotier direction o amother Intdian
tent. The wife was mucht .imio\cd about somte
false reports wvhici had becen circulated about
lier. She felt anigry and bitter about the
tmtatter. i was sorry for lier and felt that sie
iad cause for resentmîent. I said vern little, but
openled the New Testament and read wiat the
Lord had donc wheni unjustly accused and how

lie liad left us ai examItple. 'Tlie poor womiai
was melted to tears ; site wept nuch at the
thougît of lier own anger and uni forgiving
spirit, especiallywen i iemîiinded lier of low

uiticli lie lad forgiven. When I left sle
followed ie outside and witli tears asked me
to lorget lier words and that I miust not be
disturbed on account of teim for she liad cast
thiem entirel\ out of lier leart ; that slhe wNould
returi good for ex il to the person wXhio had so
injured her." Of this I has e since ltad ample
proof.

The Rev. A. I. \arnX ick combines the work
of assistant miissionarv to Rev. M. Scott wXiith
that of Principal of the Irenie Training Sclool.
Durinug ir. Scott's frequent absence lie carries
on the serxices and the general Xork of the
mission. I is letter hi gives a verv pleasing
accouit of Mattlhew Kewatin XXho is getting ai
old man. " lie (Matthew) spoke of the joy
it gives himîu to thimnk of heavei. He is looking
to God and waiting for Hini to call Ilimil up to
Iliim."

'Tlie Rev. Hv. Robinson last \ear passed
throutgi a ieavxy trial imi lthe loss of his wife,
leaving three little omies and ai adoptcd Indian
girl withotut a mother's care. île writes very
tiiaikfuilly of the care they reccive from Miss
Mc Kniiglit, XXuho volunteered for the work and
was sent ont by the Holy Triiity Branch of
the W.A., of Winnipeg. Miss McK. has felt
deeply tle isolation whici titis charge entails
but remains bravely at lier post. M r. Robimison
is still beset Xvith difliculties, arisiig a good
(eal fromt the failurc of crops last \ Car through
drotmglit. lie Xrites cheerfully about his \ ork,
but lias not tiuci progress to report. The
mn ork mutay become more colonial in his mission.
The discovery of riclu gold mines on the Yukomi,
also reported discoveries of paying deposits oui
Upper Peace River vill iasten the opening out
of the mnorth, more especially of the Peace
River country. It's fertility and proximtit\ to
the lurther iorth seem to point it out as a
natural source of supplies for tiese far northeri
gold fields. Agaii the increasing desire in
Caniada for ami aIl Canadian overlaid route to
Klondke, Xhici iunst cross the Peace Rier
country : thiese and other causes will tend
this XaV. Mr. Robinson is a fluent Crce
speaker and this, comtubimied withi an earnest
Christian spirit, miialcs hit a useful missionary.
Besides Xworking among the Indiais in his
imiimîediate neighboriood, lie visits thiem at
other points, Dunvegan, Spirit Ri or, etc.

I still lomg 1to lie able to place a mission
amiong the Beaer Inidians more to the w est,
but so far my atteipbs in tlis direction have
beemn frustrated. Straitened ieans and dit-
appoiitmIenits in tliosC, h. liom judginîg w Cl cut
out for pioncer work. I lad ioped to send out,
arc the cliief causes. I trust, hlowever, that
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the way may yet he opened out for beginning
good work among them.

The Rev. G. IHAimes has had to defer his
return to Lesser Slave I.ake for another inter
on account of M rs. Hoies' stale of health. I
hope, however, to see him back at lis im ission
in the early sunmer of next year. In the
meanwhile the Rev. V. G. Vhite continues
in charge, while superintending the work of hlis
own mission at White FisI .ake. .\r. A. S.
White, who was stationIed at this post last
winter, has been accepted by the committee of
the Canadian Clitrcli .issionary Association
to receive, at their expense, a theological
course at \Vcliffe College. NIr. W. lias
seraed a good pirobition, la ing wrought for
tw.vo years, the only remuneration being his
board and clot hing. île is possessed of good
issionary qualifications, earnestness, a readi-

ness in] picking up the language, a strongi, con-
stiltion and a capacity foi bearing liardness
and fatiglue.

I need lot recapitulate Iy visit during last
January and February to Wapuskaw, Trotît
Lake, White Fish Lake, and Lesser Slave
Lake, an account of which I publisled last
sprig.

Re Lesser Slave L.ake ; letters latelv received
from Rev. W. G. Vhite report the prospect of
a good attendance at the Bloarding School this
winter. D.iss Durtnall discharges her duties
as iatron with thoroughness and efliciency.
This is of great importance as it is desirable to
vn the Indian chilren to habits very different
to the sîoveiliiess :nd dirt that too often
prer ail ii thei homes.

.\fr. 1). Currie returned from here in October
after a visit Io Edmonton. \lr. Chas. \Vhite
is waiting here for an opportunity to join his
brother at I.esser Slave Lakc as lie sorely
needs assistance.

Rev. NI. Scott, I my request, paid a visit to
\'Vaptskaw last snumer. île travelled bv
canoe along a rotie very little knîown. On
accouti of many rapids. made woise by low
water, he had a very try.'îing journey. .\r.
\Veaver referring to his visit writes, lie came
at a good Lime as the I ndians were all gathered
round the two (i.e. Waptskaw) lakes for the
fisherv. le accompanied .\ir. Scott to ilrce
encaiplent s, in a1ll about .Ji tents. M r.
Scott gave addresses hesides visiting and talk-
ing wit themi iin tlieir tents. There is, how-
ever, a lamentable slowness in coming forward
for haj'tism. I trust, liowever, the earnest
efforts made for tlieir inîstruction will vith God's
blessing effect a change.

I have lot yet decided on my iovements this
winter. I ams hoping, however, to visit Wap-
uskaw and even further.

At the Liandihg we have no resident Indians
in the winter. In sunmmer they camp here

from different points, sometimes coming from
long distances. Nlany opporttinities are thus
afforded for visiting the in their tenis and
thus imparting Christian instruction. Our
school has a steady at tendance, almost entirely
of half-breed children sone of wlomn are little
renioved from the Indians.

Mr. Gordon Weston is busy at present in
put ting St. John's Gospel in large Cree syllables
th rougli our little printing press. St. Mark's
Gospel is already bound and in circulation.
Though well bound in cloth it only weigls 41
oz. I t is therefore in a very portable form.

Our Indians can now si by their camp-fire
and read a portion of' God's \Word in their ovn
tongue. I remain,

E' er yours most sincerely,
R i î.uu> kri.i.'sc.

THLE FOUNDING OF TlE CilURCIH IN
BRITlIN.

( Fr. th trî ofl. th /,,.,r.l of Fn/ad <,. Il. Fi. Ny'.j

The f'oundation of the Church in this couniry
(Britain) can he traced to three sources:

i. The ancient British Church.
a. To the Nl.ission of St. .\ugustine, who

evangelized the Pagans south of the Thames,
(principally in Kent).

3. 'l'o the efforts of Irish and Scottislh mis-
sionaries, who converted the northern and
iidland counties.

"\Vlen was the Christian faithx first preaclied
in Britain ? is a question," writes Prof. Briglit,*
"'which it is impossible ta answ.ver." "We
see," says the historian Fuller, "te light ofthe
Word shining here, but see not who kindled
it." Soie language of Thcodoret, which
associates St. Paul with the otlier Apostles,
speaks of them as having evangelized the
Britons, and tlougli it is possible that St. Patil
hiniself, as already stated, visited our shores,
there is really no proof of his coming. Ii the
ancient WelshI Triads, t Cran the Blessed, the
father of Caractacus, is said to have brotght
the laith to Britain. Old chroniclers point out
Avalon, or Glastonbury, as the spot wlere the
first Christian rites were performed by Joseph
of Arimathea and his twelve companions, who
there planted Joseph's staff in the iground,
which grew into the i1lly Thorn.',

sITE or- 'ii FIRST ciliRisil.\\ littli.
Not only do we not know the excat date of

the introduction of Christianity into Britain,
but the spot on whiclh the first Christian
chu.rch was bluili has yetto hdiscovered. Old

innht iEr.1i Church iis er . p :

t The Traadç arc hstrwal poems of ers antienit date. in uhkh;ý
the f.t re gr siue h. threes.

: he legend. like main% others if e-arl d.,% m.soe of great in-
art. bt. a«ôring tote hi t.nan stam,.. was usnk,,en n til

No rnan limes.
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records show that a cluîrch was erected at
Glastoilbury in very early davs, it is believed
before the year 300, but whether this site fixes
thefirst Christian settlement in Biitain cannot
with certaintv be alleged.

A charter granted by IHenry Il., in A.D.
I185, for rebuilding the Abbey of St. Joseph,
Glastonbury, after it had beei destro>ed by
fire, speaks of the church as that which was
anciently styled Ihe Mot.her of the Saints."*

E Lu s.\M'rt'.\?ils.

The Britons \u ere nio great hands at building.
Before the Roman occupation the uses of brick
and stone were altogetier unknown in Britain.
Naturally Iost of Ie early British edifices
were erected of timber, w hich everyu here grew
in abundance; the roof thatched or boarded,
the walls composed of mud, the openings for
light covered with clothl for want of glass.
Such would be the general appearance of an
earlv British sanctuarv.

The writings of this early period of the
Church's life are necessarily scarce and obscure,
but the earlv Christian Fathers agree that long
before the vear A. 1). 2oo the inhabitants of
Britain wer e "subdued to Christianity ;" in-
deed, it is averred bv old chroniclers that there
was a Bishop of London as early as the year
180, and the Western Church, then rapidly
growing, rejoiced over the news that pagan
Britain was gradually becoming Christianized.
The earliest missionaries almost certainly came
fromn Gaul, certainly no', as far as we can
judge, directly from the E ast.t Il the year 363
St. Athanasius reckons the Britons among
those who were loval to the faith.

Tertuilian, an carly writer w'ho flourished in
the reigns of Severus and Antonins Carracalla
(between the vears 19-216) says "Christ is
preached anong the barbarians. le reigns
amonng the people whom the Roman amis have
never subdued, in the furthest extremities of
Spain, and Gaul, and Britai n."

' \n oL n an <el. us th.t .. rel.ul ,s n as the fir's Il..ho

memrated on i.lth t th for ma. > car, allern ars.

Wcanon llnght , :arl: L hurch ll stlry. p. I

Wîo is it that, when vears are gone bv, We
remiember with the purest gratitude and pleas-
ure ? Not the learned or clever, but those who
have had the force of character to prefer the
future to the present, the good of others to
their own pleasure. Give us a character on
which We can thoroughlv depend, whiclh We
are sure will not fail us in time of need, which
we know to be based on principle and on the
fcar of God, and it is wonderful how many
brilliant and popular and splendid qualities w\e
can safely and gladly dispense with.-Dean
Stan/er;.

" The love 'Chrisl constraineh is.-I I. Cor. V. 14.

c.mmtum..tltns rel.mt, to thi, Inc.taritment ,bould be addre ed tu
M. I.. I M1. tont.mtlr t. I>ou, a corrresod g secretary
W. .\ . Cs college Street. Toronto.

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE PROVIN-
CIAL \VOM.\N'S AUXILIARY.

Hl Esuual reports as given below, and
to follow, were sent in at the usuîal
time, but owing to the Provincial

T Board not having met, they have not
beeni accepted, so are published as they stand,
but are subiject to correction at the next meet-
ing of the Provincial Board.

REcoRnlNG SlcREr.'s RE'oRT FOR 1897.
Sinice the last annual nmeeting of the Provin-

cial Board of Manageient of the Vonan's
Auxiliary was held at Toronto on November
i 2th, i S96, the work of the Anxiliary has gone
steadily forward. New Branches have been
f'orned, and a deeper and wider-spread in-
terest bas been taken in both Donestic and
Foreirîi Missions.

.l/embers>-The Dioceses of Quebec, Mon-
treal, Ottawa, Ontario, Toronto, Huron and

ceport 4S2 Branches, Of which 147
are Junior. with a total membership of about
12,000 so far as reported, many Country
Branches still neglectiig to mention their
reports.

Missionaries ii te Xorth lest and b what
Diocesers Supported.- -The work of spreading
the Gospel of' Christ in the great field of the
North \Vest still goes on wideniing and in-
creasing. The Auxiliary has been able by
God's blessing to cheer the hearts and liglhten
the labors of many of 1-lis faithful servants
in their far distant homes. In addition to
iuch material assistance, each diocese sup-
ports or aids in the support of one or more
missionaries. Ouebec is responsible for balf
the salary of aiss Crawford, Girls' Matron at
the Sarcee lme, and also contributes to the
salaries of .Miss Smith, Japan, and Miss Phillips
at Onion Lake.

Alontreal bas undertakei the salary of 'Miss
Shaw, who in% answer to an appeal froml Rev.
J. Latheson, .as gone out to Onion Lake to
asist Miss Phillips. She left for lier distant
home in Marci. Montreal also takes its
share in the two lady iissionaries, Miss
Smith and Miss Philips.

Ottawa and Ontario sent out and are sup-
porting Miss Brown at the Piegan Indian
School. Both dioceses contribute to the two
lady missionaries.

Toronto, in addition to paying a portion of
Rev. J. lincliclifTe's salary at the Piegan Re-
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serre, the NI atron's salarv at te Blackfoot
Iloile, .lis. I)urtsnell's salarv as Niatron at
I.esser Slave Lake, and thbeir share of the
lady missionaries, has also assumed the
salaries of the nurse and matron of the
Blackfoot Ilospital, or as it is to be in future
called " The Queen Victoi ia J ubilee 1 lospital."

Niagara with Quebec, is responsible for the
other half of the salary of .\ iss Crawford,
teacher in the Girls' Sarcee School, and for a
portion of Mliss Smlith's and Nliss Phillip's
salarv.

I luron undertakes to pay iliss lacklin, wrho
has lately succeeded Miss Aldridge att Onok-
sene, also Miss Kerby ai Renyengeh, and .\liss
Wells, teacher ai the Girl's sehool at St. Paul's

lission Blood Reserve, also the two lady
missiona ries.

.\1ssioN.\fi .: IN iolEIGN wORIU AND TillE PiRO-

GiEAS DVRING TIE VEA.\

Our lady niedical missionary in Japan,
Nliss Snith, to whose support all the dioceses
contribute, is carryng on her work nost
suîccessfully at Nagano. She appeals very
earnestly b the auxiliary for help in building
a iiich needed bospital.

Miss Paterson, our late Dorcas Secretary,
who so bravely volunteered ber services, s at

latsumîoto doing ber special u ork of te.tching
and training native Bible women. lier great
need is a suitable Training Ilome for thei.
Towards this object, niost of the dioceses have
contributed.

Miss Young, fornerly of Aylmrer, is now
lahoring in Japan and is being assisted by
Iluron digeese.

'Miss NMarion Kirkby, formîerly of Colling-
wood, left on May 6th for China, to devote
berseif to iissionary work there.

.nr. K. Borup, nov laboring in Uganda,
was sent out by the St. N\atthias' Branch of
the W. A.

The ZenaMa Nissions are also largely as-
sisted by the Auxiliary, the interest in the
vork being much increased by the visit of NI iss

Leslie and Niss Rose.
Toronto has a native missionarv in South

Africa, Johin Niipo, a Zulu, who having
becoie a Cliristian in Canada, wvas anxiou s to
return to tell hi, fellow countrynen of salva-
tion in Christ.

Respecttully submitted, Oci., 1897.

Rec. Sec. Pro. W. A.

REoRtT ol 'Ili: PiRoviNC.\. 1otIe.\s si ( RET.\
1.01, w. .A., Yll.-\R% 0l' 8i><

'he returns fromu the several Diocesan
Branches of the Womîan's Auxiliarv for the
ycar of 1896-7, show that there las been an
increase in the number of bales sent to Nis-
sions in Algona and Ihe North \\'est of 24,

while the anount of muoney expended on the
contents i4 in excess of la.t year by $886. 15.

The total numnber of bales reported is bi. .
Ouebec, 25 bIs., spent ioni materialseic., $178-30
Nlontreal >2 59-85
Ottawau, 31 " " " 30
Ontario, 32 " " ' 7)8.48
loronto, 25 4,040.23
Niagara, 89 " t,.l i5.60
lHuron, 1.o " " " 2,073.40

Total 614 $9,722.16
The bales are distributed as follows :

Algo a.............................166
Athabasca... .......................- 53
Calgary..... .... .............. ..... 119
M ackenzie River....................... 8
N oosonee............................. 8
New WVestnnster..................... 12
Qu'Appelle............................ 6o
Ruperts' Land.........................i15
Saskatchewai ......................... 69
S elkirk ................... ............. 2
Japan ....................... .......... 2

T otal...............................6 14
Th'le anount of freight charges paid on lales

sent to Indian NIis-sions, which bas been re-
funded by the Indian Departnent, froni Oct.
1 S9 to Sept. 1897, which is îlot in any way in-
chuded in the anounts reported above. is $,-
052.92, vhich has been returned to the several
Dioceses in the following proportion :
Quiebec........................$ 51-35
Slontreal.......... .............. 107.66
Ottawa .............. ... ...... 45.62
O ntario............... .... ..... 82.13
Toronto. ..................... .. 400.67
Niagara ........................ 139 .18
1luron .............. ............ 221.31
Nova Scotia..............-........ 5.0

'lotal.... .. .................. $1,052.92
il Comnniuion Sets have been sent to

N issions.
To Algomna....... .... ................ 4

.\tlhabasca...... .................... i
"N lackenzie River.................... i

"Ruperts Land .....................- .

Total..............................11
'lo Calgary, t (?)
Tvo hells, one to Athabasca and one to

Saskatchewan.
i Baptismal Font to Calgary, while nany

Missions have received valuable gifts of Altar
Linen, Surplices, Cassocks, etc., and articles of
church furnishing.

Respectfully submîitted, Oct., iS97.
KATE L. H'ALsON,

Prov'. Dorcas Sec.



ADVERTI SEM ENotS.

The Con federation1 Life Association
HEAD OFFICE -

Guarantco Cpital und Assots
1nsurance :t Risk, over -

- - TORONTO.

- - 6 o,224,4,.oo
- - - 27,000,000

Issues a Policy which There are no Re-
is Absolutely Uncondi- ~ strictions as to Re
tional and Automatic- Ni dence, Travel, or
ally Non-Forfeitable. Occupation. 6

EXTENDED INSURANCE GRANTED AFTER TWO YEARS.
THE MOST LIBERAL POLICY OFFERED.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. - - J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

I ,i -PI..

...- <t-..,.:
~ ~:S~~*J~ - *~

THE 3t1CtZ NVL

$a11t0YÍtl11 DANSVILLE,

"Walter itaker & Co., of Dorchester,
Mass., U.S..\., hime givein years ofsuily to
tle skiilfil preparatioi of cocoa and cliocoi-
laie, and have devised ii; neIyiiieiv an -

tems, peculiar to tIheir met hiods. oft: catient,
hereby Ilie purity. palatility, a( higlihest

nutrient cl:raicteristics ;u e retainle(d. Th:cir
preparatioiin are kiiown site world over ai
lar e reccived tlie liglicst indorements fro
tle m;edical pratitioner, tite nurse, and tle
inteliigei housekeeper and caterer. Thcie
is liardly any food produlict wilich Imla be o
exteisively ised inI the ioisclold icn coimhi-
nation with othier fouds as cocoa and choco-
lale; but hîere againi we urge tle importance
of purity a nuit rient %aluie, and these ims-

portant noints, we feel sure, nay be rcied
uipon in Baker's Cocoa and Chocolte."-
Dietieic and li.gienc r Ga:rtte.

A iagnificent health institution estab.
lished in 18;8: open ail the year. On the
I)elaware La1kawanna & Western ffail.
road, a night's ride froin New York City
and two hours from Btfîalo.

FIRE PROOF
MAIN BUILDING

Ali modern improvements service,
hIghest grade. If seeking Iealthl or rest,
do not fail. before deciding, to write for
illustrated literature, addressing,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, M.D.
Secretary, Box 1701.

Ladies....
Why not make a few dollars to
cover the extra Xmas expenses
by securing subscrtions for
C. C. M.. Wruie for parlicilars. Address,

F. .V W." BROWNV

31 C,-ar Stret, 7oronto
Wihen writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention Tur. MAGAtEE

Health
Rest

Cornfort



PREMIUM LIST
In order to extend our subscription list and thereby the usefulness of the

CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE the following articles are offered as an inducement to
subscribers to assist us in extending our circulation. All goods offered we guarantee
to be as stated, and should any dissatisfaction be found with them on receipt by one of
our workers, we will receive premium back and pay its value in cash instead.

If you wish to lend a helping hand and at the sane time benefit yourself, act at
once. No time to lose. This is the month to work.

Preminm No. 1
BUTTER KNIVES

Eacih ins Plusl Cas..\ qualhty, plated on .~:
best'kl .ll,il t a, e .ind i î bu sh .

For ONE New Subseriber at $1.00.

Premium No. 2
__________ 4.

TEA SPOONS
Best quîality, plated on iekel-silver

liand.liuriisliocl.
For THREE New Subseribers at $1.00
send you a 34 dozen, or for FIVE New

we will send one dozen of thes

Premium No

SUGAR SHELLS
A i quality and plaied on mickel-slver base and hand-

bu rnisled. Eiclosed in Pluîsl Case.
For ONE New Subscriber at $1.00.

Preminm No. 3
base and

each we will
Subscribers

e spoons.

.4 Premium No. 5
TEA KNIVES

Guarantced fine, . dwts. plate, and hand burnished.
In Plush Cases containing ½ doz. each.

We will send 3 aoz. of the above for FOUR New
Subscribers at $1.00 each ; or one dozen

for EIGHT New Subseribers
at $1.00 each.

Premixna No. 6

CAKE BASKET
Quadruple plate, on liard wlite mctal base.

Hlandsomîe and good.

We will send the above described Cake Basket for
EIGHT New Subscribers at $1.00 each.

BUTTER DISH
Quadruple plate, on hard white nctal base.

En,bossed Cover.

Send EIGHT New Subscribers at $1.00 eaeh and
we will forward one of the above.

Address al communicatlons CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE, 31 Czar St., Torontoto tho-ý- CNDA CUC AAIE 1 zrS. oot
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRaDE MARKS

Anyone sendinlg aa'settb sid descrpin unny
Haen n f i8rohatJ Vatntbe. comnini.

sentfree. Old01 #iade for seten ngatent
atËns taki ebrnargMoon fO. recei'o

$dientik JJntran.
ear: our moan int, 1. Onbyal. 'aelrs.a

Branch Omtoo, d lf.Bt.. Wash gton. D. C.

Meneely Bell CO'y .
Troy, N.Y., and Nair York CUty

.:Manufacture Superlor:::

* barch, Peal, and Chime Bells!-

TheYlsop

CANON C..Kh MOCKRIDGE, D.D.

Giving a Complete History 4f the

Church ofi England ini Canada
From the beginning to the present-date.

Responsible Agents Wanted
-. To canvaqs the 'work ln e'very parish.

* Large Cash Commission.
Samples-Free to responsible men or women.

prtiinii to do. a good work ini the Chiurch,
esame -time der.ve a good. ine'ome.

rticulars

1

Announcement on appli.cation
to •

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal.

-I

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 'YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and MATERIAL GUARANTEED-

JmPORTED GOODS

CUSTOM WORK mV SPECIALTY. '/

* W. BROWN
TORONTO, ONT. ont wi flnst-class wok

to or dealing with advertisers please. mention THE MAGAZINE. -

't

Thj...

ulagergal
Ladies'
(ollegeLiie

346=350 TORONTO

New buildings are in course of
erection and will be completed
tfr the re-6pening in September,
1898.

The best English Educational
methods"are ii operation here.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

fI'$s Ealtn
3% YONGE SIREET, TORONT)

Ail the scason's goods now on vlew.

MiLLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

The Latest Parisian. I.ondon and New
's York Sty es.

"To the Jew First."
Rorn. 1. 6.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Amongst the Jews.

" WVe have nov 133 \Iissioiaries, of

whtom' 73 arc Chrisîtan Israelites. Tfhet e
have been baptized during this century
about ioo,ooo H-ebrews. W«e huave in

the Church of England about 200 or-
dainecd Jevs, anud 3 Christian Jesv,
have becomue Bihops. See John Ken-
nasway at Churclh Congresýs.

Contributions Thankfully
Received.

RfV W C *

London, Ont.
Serrtary and .lgent

for Canada.

Bggs . BEaLLEBa
T aPIANOS

ege AND

ORGANS
011AU SN RECOMMENDED BY

(Registered) LEADING MUSICIANS

olluolln Wile -FOR- -
'JRABiLITY AND

IZe.-,inrnded 1,) lending Clergy. PriCe, $4-50 L»R B LT N
per e rts. Sec tbat nr name SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES
ï on c.pules and labels. If the agent in your locality

cannot supply you write to
J. S. lIIA MILTON &~ CO.,

itrantford, Ont. THE BFLL ORGlN & P1lNO O., LU?.ole Agentsfor Canada. 59 GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO. s

THE OLDEST, THE BEST.
Tho Celebrated

COK'S FRIEND
Baking Powdere
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Food prepared with the "Cooks Friend
reta its es long ptriod, not becoming
Prem.iurely dry or btair.

ltrý..srr of goods beArir.qrnearly similar names.
Th, e act nnieI .' rnd, and na other.
s genumfe.

[NGRMVINGà
MOMP Y

OF M & A

... T ATM .-

MEARS & STAINBANK Trd.%Ilark

Founders or Soo Bells in Canada, including one
of au s ton% a ontreal and of SixPa p .

peals a: Phuladelphua. ______

Clf[URCH 2IEL

Impor

267 Whitech

100 DIFFE
STAM

Po

We will pur
Jubilee Stanps.
application.

WESTON STA

GENUIHE B* r
e

Mei
For.,mu

LS CAET TO O'Y(R. J. YOUNG
ted free of duty. (D

apel Road, London. Tie Leading Undertaker
and Embalmer

RENT FOREIN Tel. 679. 359 Vonge St.. Toronto

PS for Ic. G CHURCH 3RASS WORK
st Frec 13C. MEMORIAL BRASSES
chase for cash usedcit ei pai uen on Eagie and Rail Lectern, Altar Vases, E% 'rs,l'nspaidl sent on F VeprIitsAlz

Candlesticks Altar Dz. Crosses.

MP CO.. 31 King St. E. veTsperiA r
Toronto CHANDELIER AND G

Special D

ELL-MtETAL BELLS
Churches. ChapeIs Schools,

tc. Aloi., Chimes and 'eals. CHA
neely&Co.,WestTroy,N.Y.

etraird Catalogue anI Prices 136 KING DISHfrec.~~~~- nhoelihe metal base. IN D

\Vlcn writing to or dealing vith advertisers please mention THEbers at: $1.00 eaeh and
'te of the above.

ezar St., Toronto

il


